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ins ministers who condemn South Af-
riãa's racial segregation may have their
temporary residential permits lifted. The
govèrnment warned it would take action

ãgainst those who preached or v¡rote in
niagazines dissenting views on the racial
policy.^ Inóreasing antagonism between the

pto-govern.nent Dutch Reformed Church
än¿ ãtner religious bodies has influenced
the governmeát to tuke action, said the

Associated Press'

YOUNGSTER ASKS ADMISSION TO
HIGH SCHOOL

VeN Nuvs, Ca¡-rr. (EP)-Officials here

are caught in a dilemna because a two-
and-a-half-year-old Korean lad wants to
enroll in the largest school here.

In a six-page letter, half in Korean
and half in English, Kim Ung Yong'
stated: "I want to studY with You at
your Grant High School. I do not want
io go to any other school in America'
Many people ask mY to come to Eng-

land, Flance, GermanY, but I like Your
school."

Ung Yong included some mathemati-
cal abstractions and poetry in his letter'
He also speaks four languages'

Princþal HenrY O. DYck said the

child is "too small to turn loose on a

campus this size (33 acres)" but he and

the students were pondering a way to ac-

commodate the gifted boY.

CALLS FOR BIBLE STUDY

CuIcaco, I¡-1. (EP)-David Ben-Gurion,
80-vear-old former Prime Minister of
Isráel who calls himself a "Bible mis-

sionary," has been devoting part of his

month-long visit to this country in the

promotion of Bible studY.
While in Chicago he participated in

the first National Bible Conference of
the World Jewish Bible Society Founda-
tion at which an American Section of the

society was formally established' JVfr'

Ben-óurion, addressing about 2,000 dele-
gates, called the Bible the "greatest book
õreated in 4,000 years," but maintained
that it could not be fully appreciated

"unless read in the original Hebrew"'

RECORD AMOUNT IN 19óó

SpmNcnslo, Mo.-Giving to world min-

istries in 1'966 by the 8,443 Assemblies

ãr coo churchei in the u.S. exceeded

the $11 million mark for the first time

in the 52-year history of the Pentecostal

denomination headquartered here'

The new total is t4'7 Pet cent or

$2.26 million more than in 1965 when

åooroximatelY $9.1 million was contrib-
uiË¿, om"iuti said. The 1966 increase is

aboút five times larger than the 1'965 in'
crease of 2.8 Per cent.

TAX CHURCH PROPERTY

Ctüceco, Ill' (EP)-Retired Episcopal

Bishop James A. Pike has joined a grow-

ing list of churchmen and others who
hJve called for tax levies on the prop-

erty and income of churches.
Writi"g in the April issue of Playbgy

magazinõ, published here, Bishop Pike
saià' that-if t"* 

"x"mptions 
were lifted

from churches and their organizations,
every citizen "could have his personal

income tax significantþ reduced and ev-

ery homeowner could have his property

tax abated."

BACCALAUREATE ABOLISHED

MrNNeÄPoLrs, MINN. (EP)-The Minne-
apolis Board of Education has voted to
eiiminate baccalaureates or other reli-
gious services in the city's public schools' 

-
The decision was based on the belief

tåat "religious exercises are best carried
on in places of worship," but religious
groups represented by students, in the
graduating class were encouraged to con-

áuct baccalaureate services in their own
churches or synagogues'

PIGGY BANK Y¡ELDS

Srnn*cFIELo, Mo. (EP)-Assemblies of
God Sunday school children under age

12 throughout the nation contributed
203,069 to the Boys and Girls Mission-
ary Crusade fund-raising program during-

tl;66, surpassing last year's total -of
$192;600 by $10,469. Funds from the
drive help provide text and library books
for the 80 Assemblies of God Foreign
ministerial training schools, according to
Mrs. Frances Foster, BGMC coordinator'

religious ne\A/s

PROSELYTISM MUST STOP

Pmr-anelpnrÄ, Pe. (MNS)-The Mi:r-
ister of Religious Affairs of the Moroccan
government has informed the president

ót m" Reformed Church in Morocco
that the government is becoming in-

creasingly concerned at the growing

u-onni óf "proselytism" among its Mus-

lim subjects, according to a report^ 
-in

The SundaY Times of March 1L, 1967 '

He warned that if a curb were not Put
on this activity, legislative action would
be taken to stoP it.

Christians uãd Je*t, the Minister said,

have liberty to practice their religions,

but this dberty does not include the

right to proselytize' Consequently, con-

vãrsions fiom Islam cannot be allowed'
He further indicated that because of

the kilg's position as religious leader .as
well as'leãd of state, any activity in-
tended to turn a Muslim from his re-

ligious allegiance may be regarded as

alainst the "head of state."

PENTECOSTAL WORLD CONFERENCE

Rro De JANEIRo, Bnezll (MNS)-The
Eighth Pentecostal World Conference, to
bJheld here July 18-23, t967, will bring
toeether representatives from nearly ev-

eri major Þentecostal organization- in the

wortd ás well as many hundreds of mem-

bers of those organizations.
The conference will use Rio's giant

twin stadium. Maracanazinho Stadium

will seat 30,000. The adjoining Maracana
Stadium will seat 200,000, and it is ex-

oected that at least the closing services

iitt r"" that stadium filled'

RETRACE CHRIST'S STEPS

Jsnus¡I-Etvr (EP)-Braving heavy rains

here on Good FridaY, thousands of
Christians trod the alleged path where

Christ carried his cross to Calvary'
Vendors sold umbrellas along the way,

and the smell of incense vied with that
of fish and spices as the procession wound
its way thorugh the crowded bazaars'

The piocession ended at the Church of
the Fioly Sepulchre which Roman Catho-

lics say was built over Christ's tomb'

CURB CRITICISM

JoneNr.IeseuRc, S' Arruce (EP)-Visit-

1
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A Look

At Church Comping

by Rolph Hompton

more now serve God in special ministries
because of tåe challenge presented in
camp.

Pèrhaps some Free Will Baptists have
little appreciation for camping, but most
are enthusiastic about this unusual mi¡-
istry. In spite of enthusiasm, we are just

beginning to scratch the surface when it
comes to the rich possibilities offered in
camping. We must seriously study the
needì of our youth, count the cost, and
build camping programs that can help
meet these needs.

One of the basic questions we must
answet is: What kind of camping should
be done? Of course we must do Christian
camping, but that still leaves a lot of
room for different approaches. For ex-
ample, are our camPs to be used onlY
to ieach the youth of our churches and
Sunday schools? If so, our camping will
be partly evangelistic and partly for
Christian development. On the other
hand, there are rich possibilities for
using the camp as a tool for missionary
worli, taking unsaved, un-churched
youth from the streets of our cities with
the clear purpose of evangelizing them
at camp. There are several successful
camps which do this with the church or
the camp paying the full cost of the
camper. Perhaps you would do well to
have some weeks set aside at your camp
for such an evangelistic ministry in ad-
dition to your regular proglam.

Typer of Cornping

Generalþ speaking' there are threc

tT1rus sUMMER six million or more
I Uoyr and girls will go to camp. Most

of these youngsters will attend a church
camp. Several thousand will be in camps
operated by Free Will Baptists. Many of
these will make decisions for Christ.
Camping is big in our country, and Free
Will Baptists love camping! It is growing
rapidly in the missions fields of the
world. However, camping seems to go
with America. It is the most distinctively
American Christian education activity of
modern times. Perhaps our traditions of
pioneering, our camp meeting heritage,
and our beautiful land have something
to do with that.

As an educational tool, camping is
hard to equal. A week at church camp is
worth more than a year in Sunday school'
At camp the youngster is near God's
creation, and that alone creates an ideal
atmosphere for spiritual instruction. The
controlled, Christian environment is as

near perfect as one could create. There
are no distractions such as radios, tele-
visions, movies, or comic books. The
hostilities of a non-Christian world are
removed. Even the indifterence found in
many professed Christian homes and in
some churches is absent. Everything from
getting up in the morning until bedtime
is geared to a Christian purpose. At camp
Christianity is real, and it is seen around
the clock, not just at church time. Most
important, camp produces results. Only
God knows how many boys and girls
have found Christ as their Saviour
through camping experiencer, Number

MAV t961

basic approaches to building a camp pro-
gram. We may designate these as con-
ference camping, counselor oriented
camping, and primitive camping. Primi-
tive camping involves learning to live in
the outdoors like real woodsmen. No
doubt there is a real ministry here for
those wtih a pioneering spirit, but its use

is limited. It does not appeal to every-
one; few are qualified to lead in such a
program. Here Bible teaching would be
entireþ informal, however, primitive
camping has been used by some as a
highly fruitful evangelistic ministry.

Free Will Baptist camping is usually
not camping in the strict sense but is a
conference ministry. The program for
the camp is closely scheduled with
classes and the chapel pulpit as the cen-
tral features of the camp. The spiritual
work of the camp is usually done
through these means. The campers are
usually housed in rather large dormi-
tories. None can doubt that God has
blessed our use of this ministry, but tåat
does not mean it is the best method we
can use.

Counselor oriented camping, in its pur-
est form, plays down the formal classes

and regular preaching services, some-
times leaving them out altogether. The
campers are housed in cabin units of six
to eight campers with a counselor. The
counselot lives with his group, eats with
them, sleeps with them, plays with them,
worships with them and does anything
else with them they find to do. The

Çontlnued on poge 16
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/'.!ouLD IT BE that Christian pastors
(-, ur. failing to use an extremely val-
uable tool in their service to mankind?
Should pastor's calling cards and church
bulletins announce the pastor as minister
and counselor? Would it be ethical for
pastors to announce themselves as coun-
selors if they have no degree in psy-
chology?

The answer is "yes." No one is more
qualifled to give counsel on all the prob-
lems of life than a mature, thoughtful
scholar of the Bib1e. And the fruition of
preaching is counseling. A sermon may
be general rather than specific-inspir-
ing hope, encouragement, and desire to
live a closer life to God. Even if it is

specific on some points, it should arouse
interest that will result in crisis or de-
velopmental counseling. Counseling is

an outgrowth of preaching and should
result in causing another individual to
resolve his problem or crisis. A minister
may use the number of individuals who
come to him for counsel as a criterion
for the effectiveness of his ministry.

Counseling, as an outgrowth of preach-
ing, is an avenue for the pastoral touch.
Notice the number of recorded incidents
in the life of Jesus where someone came
to Him for speciflc help, after he
preached. These cries for help, or fur-
ther elaborations, were in response to
the teaching and preaching of Jesus.

Teaching to the multitude had its frui-
tion by a personal touch from Jesus to
meet the specific need of an individual.
Perhaps the most outstanding examples
are Nicodemus and the rich young ruler'

Pastors will often be sought out bY

those they scarcely know. By the same
token, people witl be driven away if they
discover personality deficiencies in their
pastor they have themselves, This sug-
gests a need for Christian pastors to
consciously develop a "private logic"
that is theologically sound. The pastor's
mental health, private logic and under-
standing of his pattern of life will be

6

foundation of his counseling. These are
the springs from which counseling ema-
nate, because we tend to Perceive in
others what we see in ourselves. An-
other way to say the same thing is that
we see in others what we see in our-
selves, For example, if we are usually
defensive, we will tend to treat others
as though they were on the defensive.
Thus the unending pattern of life pro-
pitiates itself in movement of life that
we privately think will cause is to achieve
our goals. It doesn't matter whether these
are immediate or future goals.

Mentol Heolth

It is doubtful that a pastor upset by
nervous fatigue and fears about himself
could be of assistance to anyone' The
pastor with good mental health will be
perceptive and wise as a serpent. He will
perceive the weakness and needs of peo-
ple, but will not despise. Rather he will
have compassion as he looks at them
and talks to them. He will be free from
feelings of guilt and anxiety and flexible
to react without fear. He conforms for
sake of convenience, but resists molding
by the culture. He is not rebellious, but
allows himself freedom from the culture
to be creative and expressive. The Bible
is current, but the people of God must
be free from current worldly conditions.
He has inner potential and a mission for
life that transcends concern for self.

The pastor is focused on problems out-
side himself; however, he has satisfaction
within that gives him autonomy. Small
talk is a bore to him. He has something
important to do. He has inward power
anã peace from an unseen source which
he knows will never fail. He is not afraid
of failure. Failure has never been clearþ
clefined. He knows that he cannot fail by
God's standards if he is true ot God. He
knows he is not of the world, even though
he must remain in the world to be use-

ful by God. Because of inward satisfac-
tion he can detach from arguments and

because he is dernocratic does not feel
threatened. Like a child he maintains a

daily naive appreciation of life and re-
ceives each new day as a gift from
God. A pastor must identify with peo-
ple regardless of race, creed, class or
color. He knows the gospel is for all,
even the "Samaritans." Without doubt
the most important prerequisites of men-
tal health is a mystical experience that
prornotes a strong sense of right and
wrong. He would have to be completely
democratic or be in constant frustration
defending his position, propositions, and
ideas.

If a pastor is "running scared," he will,
at the expense of developmental counsel-
ing, practice on crisis counseling. Crisis
counseling is sometirnes called life ad-
justrnent and is needful whenever a crisis
arises in the life of a person. CYisis coun-
seling takes place when a person is faced
with their sins and sees the need to re-
pent and be saved.

There are other examples of crisis
counseling that comes to mind, however,
in many cases crisis counseling is much
like following someone around who is
setting fires in a large fièld of grass.

Whenever they start a flre, an attempt is
made to put it out. Sometimes it isn't
out before another fire is started. If this
v/ere to continue, several fires could be
started while an attempt is being made
to put them out. One of two people will
be blamed, the person setting the fires
or the person putting them out. It could
be said that if he would work harder
and be in the right places, he could put
those fires out. He will be blamed if he
speaks out. He will be blamed if he
doesn't speak out. If a pastor finds him-
self doing nothing but "putting out flres,"
he is praeticing crisis counseling. This
pastor is the subject of poor mental
health and has lost his perspeetive.

Let it be well understood that crisis
counseling is necessary in the life of
each human being, but a person that is

CONTACT



by Cloude Homplemon

psychologist and his congregation finds
out, he will probably be subjected to
criticism.

Is it strange that a pastor can preach
from a wheel chair and be admi¡ed and
reverenced, while a pastor, who has been
seeing a phychologist regularly, is viewed
with apprehension, distaste and suspicion.
"Physician heal thyself" is then cast into
his face.

Pottern of Life

At birth the human being begins to
develop methods to cope with the prob-
lems of life. These methods result in a
pattern of life. Some psychologists use
pattern of life and style of life inte¡-
changeable.

"This style of life is the frame of
reference of all . . . attitudes. It reflects
. . . private logic and basic convictions"
(Dinkmeyer, 1967).

Some styles of life can be character-
ized by those who demonstrate disability,
those who wish to be more perfect than
others, and those who commit themselves
to upsetting other people. The pastor,
who is aware of his life style, will be in
a better position to help others. Every-
one has a life style. Once we understand
our life style, we may decide to change
some aspect of it. Whether vr'e wish to
change or not, we should be aware of
our own pattern of life.

We need another person to point out
our pattern of life to us. We don't usu-
ally recognize our life style until some-
one else points it out to us. At this point
a Christian psychologist can be of great
assistance to a pastor. Needless to say,
the Holy Spirit will be of great assistance
in pointing out our pattern of life and
the methods we use to achieve our goals.
With this new knowledge, we may choose
to change our pattern of life or at least
some aspects of it. Once we understand
a person's life style, we can pretty well
predict how they will react in most situ-

ations. Too, we know what methods he
will use to achieve his goals.

It is imperative that pastors know
their own life style. He can be much more
successful in counseling if he does. A
pastor must be a partaker of the fruit
of understanding self before he can im-
part a spirit of understanding self to
others. Some questions about himself a
pastor might ans\ryer are: Does it bother
me when I am wrong? Do I have to be
a "big" one in any group? Which posi-
tion on a ball team do I wish to play?
Could it be that a wish to be the pitcher
is a tip that you wish to "run" things?
Do you like to compete? One man said
he was competitive. Further questioning
revealed he was competitive only when
he was sure he could win. He abstained
from any activity that he might fail to
win or that would put him in a bad light.
Do I feel inferior? Do I feel superior?
Am I afraid of people? Am I a loner?
Would I prefer someone else to talk for
me because I don't want to displease
anyone?

The answers we give may not be true,
Like the man mentioned above who
thought he was competitive, we don't
really know ourselves until someone helps
us to understand ourselves.

Who is going to help pastors under-
stand their life style? It will have to be
someone who likes or loves them enough
to really observe them and be frank. It
needs to be someone who is trained. Per-
haps each student pastor should have at
least three sessions of one hour duration
each with a Christian phychologist, be-
fore graduation.

Unless a pastor recognizes his own
style of life and makes necessary adjust-
ments he will never reach his potential
as minister and counselor. ntr

Mn. H.Al'ærBut.;"{ has pastored ín the state oÍ
Illinois. He holds a Mastefs degree from South-
ern lllinois University ønd ìs presentþ Superin-
tendent oÍ the Sandoval Qllínois) Comnunity
Unît School.

Ihe Postor As (ounselor

in constant need of counseling for life
acljustment is sick mentally. A pastor
must be careful not to encourage this
kind of counseling, but be ready to give
Iìrst aid if necessary. A pastor in poor
mental health will be observed practicing
only "first aid" counseling. He isn't think-
ing of developmental counseling that
prepâres his congregation for the present
an<l future.

Why may a pastor practice only crisis
instead of developmental counseling? The
answer is quite simple. He needs to prove
to himself that he has done something.
Further, he may want assurance from
his deacon board that he is actually do-
ing something. Whether this is true or
not will take soul searching on the part
of the pastor as he tries to understand
his nrotives. He may hate to face prob-
lenrs and be always looking for an es-
cape by changing pastorates, although
the same kind of people will be there too.

Has the stigrrra of poor mental health
disappcarccl? Heathens once threw their
defornrecl children to the wolves. Now
deformity or poor physical health is no
longcr a reproach. Medical doctors have
a respcctable profession. Christian peo-
ple scnd medical nrissionaries to foreign
lands. People who are physically de-
fornrcd or physically sick are no longer
clespised and fcared by their neighbors.

Are mentally ill people still burned at
the stake in Salem? Are mentally ill peo-
ple still chained to a bed in some back
room and neve¡ discussed by the family?
Some medical doctors observe that only
45Vo of their patients are physically ill.
Is this significant? Can poor mental
health bring on poor physical health?
When the pressures and strains of pastor-
ing a church sends a pastor to a medical
doctor, should the pastor be cognizant
that the ¡oot of the trouble might be
poor mental health! To whom will he
go? He may go to his wife, another
pastor or a physician. He will usually
go in the order named. If he goes to a
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giegations all across America? What is

the invisible shield that seems to sep-

the pulpit steps a man who is tired, per-

haps frustratód, fearful and perhaps un-

prèpared to face his people' He 
-may

ãu"ir ¡" somewhat upset because of the

ooor attendance. HiJ ego is humiliated
L""uur. so few are interested in what

he has to say'
There thèy face each other-the con-

sresation deiermined not to be whipped'
itrrãatene¿ and badgered into doing

things which do not interest them' Be-

fore"the preacher begins, they tune him
ãut. The'preacher is determined he will
make their listen even if he has to call

down God's iudgment to get them to do

so.--In 
so many churches across our land

the worship h-our becomes a veritable bat-

tle grounå. The congregation and.the
oastðr trving to out maneuver each other'

Th. putiot- taking the offensive, deter-

mineå he will cali all the plays, and the

congregation taking the defensive, de-

t.r.ñnõ¿ to stop him cold' So the in-
visible shield is built and the pastor and

his people find communication all but
imoossible.

Wny tn" great gulf fixed between pas-

tor and peopt"t Why the misunderstand-
ing? Why the strained relationship? Many
chîrch qplits revolve around strained re-

tationshiis between pastor and people'

Who is to blamel Thè pastor blames the

people. He feels the layman demands

ioo- much of him, will not cooperate'

does not heed his sermons' The layman

feels the pastor doesn't understand him
and his needs. He thinks the pastor's

sermons are irrelevant and uninteresting'
One ladY was heard to remark, "Our
pastor is always scratching us -where 

we

ãon't itch." One man said of his pastor'

"We can't talk back to our pastor, but

we can feel back'"
PerhaPs the Pastor and the PeoPle

need to re-evaluate their own attitudes

and demands on each other' PerhaPs

each needs to look inwardly and see if
there has been any contribution to the

misunderstanding. Each needs to accept

the other for what tley are and recog-

nize those qualities which are good-and

place less émphasis on mistakes' Each

needs to recognize present limitations
and seek to make uP for it bY zeal and

cooperation'- 
Wn"o the APostle John introduced

John the Baptist, he said he was "a man

.""t i.o- Gãd." Every called minister is

a man sent from God. There are two

things each layman and pastor need to

reco-gnize' First, the pastor is ? Tut'
*itn"fit" passions and needs as the lay-

man. Layriren need to recognize th^eir pas-

iot it .rrt¡ect to mistakes, faults, failures'

and weakîesses' Second, he is sent from
ðod. He is God's sPokesman and is
Ãsponsible for preaching the "whole

counsel of God."

The pastor must also recognize in
himself ihut he is human and subject to

failures, sins and mistakes. He is not to
olav G'od. He is not the community's
äon*cience. He can be wrong. He can

learn many things from the layman' He

is not infallible. But he too must recog-

nize that despite his humanity, he 
- 

is

sent from Goã. He is not to apologize

ior God's Word or his avowal to preach

the "whole counsel." He is to be "instant

in season and out of season"' He is to
reprove and rebuke. But he must do so

*itn * compassionate, loving heart for
his people.

Á t*" said to a Young Preacher one

dav following his sermon, "You really

ioíe to pt"uðh don't yort'" "I certainly

do," repÎied the young man. "Well, do

vou love the PeoPle to whom You
preach? This is tùe important thing," the

man concluded.
A pastor who fails to express love. to

his pËople in his visitation and preaching

is one ïho may be personally insecure

himself. Pastor and people must realize

they are on the same team and not ln

ooóosition with one another'
"One of my greatly admired professors'

Dr. William- dreathouse, told us in th9-

ãlogy 
"lutt, 

"Fellows, if you can't preach

Hel"l'with a broken, compassionate heart'

don't oreach it at all."- V"tV often the criticism of people

towará the sermon is not to God's Word'
à, 

"u"o 
the message itself, as much,.as

in" *uy in which the sermon was deliv-

át"¿. it" people hear and feel the atti-
tude of thË pástor whether it be in love

or revenge. Yes, we must check our own

emotionJ and be sure that when we are

preaching judgmental sermons' we are

äoing itln-lovè and concern and not to
,r." iL" situation to release our own pent

uo emotions of resentment' If the pastor

Àärn-..t home the Gospel without love'

he must also be willing to hear the sting

of resentment from the PeoPle'
The pastor is not to be a dictator' He

is a seriant of the people' Jesus said He

came not to be served, but to serve' -lr
CåA* o*" Son was willing to become the

servant of His own creation, can the pas-

tor afford to be any less to his congrega-

tion. The title, minister' means servarit'

iLã puttot, while being a servant'.is also

the leader. When a proper relatlonsnlp

ánd co.tfidence is established between

pãttot u"A people, God blesses the ef-

forts.--A'eenuine 
love for God and a love

toi-eãch other is the only thing that

"á" 
*"ft this invisible shield and bring

;bout the Proper communication be-

tween pulpit^and pew' May God give us

inir tio¿ ôf lou" in all our churches'tr D

THE

tNvlslBtE

SHIETD

byWilliom Hill

HY Do so many sermons fall on

deaf ears SundaY mornings in con-

arate the pastor from his people? This

shield thal seems almost impenetrable

and places the PeoPle in the Pew and

the pàstor in thé pulpit into two difter-

ent worlds?
Sunday morning arrives and the pews

fill up with peoplã from di-fferent neigh-

borhoods, different backgrounds and a

multiplicity of problems. Some are filled
with 

-anxiety, fèar, failure or sin' Into

8
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ïhot's My lUlofter

June R. Critcherby

It ¡forHen neruRxeo home from a

IVI shopping spree one afternoon in
1937 with a brand new booksatchel for
my brother who was just entering the
first grade. Concerned that I not feel
left out of this spectacular occasion, she
brought me a wooden picture of a young
boy and girl to be hung in my room. To-
day this picture is one of my most prized
possessions-not because of its material
worth-but because it symbolizes her
thoughtfulness, her impartial spirit, and
her loving concern,

Through continuous practice of
thoughtful acts toward others, Mother
has cultivated the habit of being thought-
ful. For years she prepared lunch once
a week for an invalid in her community
(until his death several months ago).
Neither of us three children can ever
point an accusing finger and say, "You
were partial." Her philosophy was "What
I do for one I'11 do for all tfiree." She
possessed an indescribable concern for
our personal feelings as children. When
my brother started to school she was
concerned that I feel a part of the event.
Instead of my being left out, she drew
me into the situation by her loving con-
cern.

Mother never engaged in public work
after her first child was born. When I
became old enough to understand her
motive for this she explained the impor-
tance of her being home when school
was out in the afternoons so we could
unload both barrels of our "yakkity-
yak." I always went into detail about
everything that had happened at school.
Patiently, she endured my childish non-
sense-interspersed, I suppose, with a
few grains of worthwhile listening. She
had time to be a mother. She put me

(my brother and sister too) on her pri-
ority list each day. We were not an in-
terruption in her daily schedule. Looking
back on those years, I am grateful for
a mother who stayed home so she could
share both my happy and discouraging
hours.

During my teen years I was firmly con-
vinced she was the world's strictest
mother. There was no doubt in my mind.
How could anyone possibly be stricter,
I wondered. Once she became established
in her conviction nothing could deter
her from standing for it. I appreciate her
firmness in this area.

Her children, her husband, her friends

-a1l admire her ability to control her
tongue. Never once can I remember her
gossiping. Converseþ, she uses her
tongue in nobler ways. Many times f
have squirmed in bed with a minor ache,
or been plagued with a teenage problem.
And when I called Mother for advice or
sympathy, she'd ask, "Have you prayed
about it?" Her advice often came in the
form of questions. And nothing was ever
too small to pray about, she thought.

Her life is being lived to the hilt-not
sensationally, but its effects reach me
even today as I find myself wanting to
lay hold on those qualities that make her
relationship with Christ so satisfying and
meaningful.

Mother epitomizes all that is worth-
while in motherhood, combining love,
humility, strength of character, purity,
understanding, unmixed motives, a prac-
tical mind, and poise.

A woman after God's own heart-
that's my mother. E E

Mns. Cnrrcræn is a literature editor for the
Church Training Servíce department and wífe
ol Cour.rct's productíon edítor.
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and a host of other great men stood in
the oulpits across America and shook

this nation for God' ManY of us have

wished we could relive those days when

tne Wor¿ of God was preached and mul-

titudes flooded the aisles for salvation'
i; connection with this desire there

comes the perplexing thought: YhV 9t"
*" "ot 

exþerÎencing revivals like that

toãuur I wisn I knðw the answer' Evi-
ã.oiív rto- the knowledge we have God

in His wisdom and master plan has not

irovided it, for studying the lives of
'such men as D' L' MoodY, BillY SundaY

and the others, we notice they were men

of outstanding calibre-men born to do

a special task.
The next question that confronts us

is: Are revivals really dead? Is there a

chance great revivals can once more

.weep ouL nation? Revivals are not dead'

We may not be experiencing great na-

tion-wide revivals, ¡ut Co¿ still is in the

revival business as sure as John 3:16 is
in the Bible. Revivals today can be ac-

complished in the hearts of men and in
the individual local church' By studying
past revivals and thei¡ surrounding con-

ãitiorr., we may be able to understand

the workings of revivals. I would like for
us to consider two aspects we have 

- 
in

each revival-the physical and spiritual'

As we studY the PhYsical aspect, we

notice that men like D. L' MoodY ano

ãùt"tt *.t" highly efficient, organized

À"". fufooOy wóuld rise at four o'clock

i" tt. morniog to have his devotions

u"O tft".t start a day of activities that

would stagger many of us, concluding
in the invitation of the evening message'

fte sel¿om wasted a minute of time' His

,ãrui"". were just as efficient' Sankey

wàuld lead thã singing without much

talking. Moody's opening prayer lvas

simplä short ánd to the Point' As we

"ánïput" 
this efficiency to the services in

.ÀÁË 
"nut"ttes 

today, we can notice the

rioii,ruln.tt in the hândling of the Lord's

time during our preliminaries' Conslder

itrË-outtot In his prolonged welcome; the

,ãog l.u¿..'t remarks; the all-inclusive'

.átti-eit¿fiog opening prayer; the lengthy

testimãnies befóre special music; not to
mention the time wasted by those pre-

;;ìì;t the special music aPProaching

and departing the Platform'
We probablY would find in the evalu-

ation óf our services that the pastor or

evaneelist could have ten to fifteen extra

;i-;i; for preaching. And after all' it
i.-tft" pt"u"ning thai brings conviction

n1i-itt"'pt"rimiriaries. I am convinced if
businessmen ran their businesses as we

iu" õo¿'t business, they would file bank-

ruptcy within a Year'
In connection with efficiencY comes

unãtn"t by-product-good, old-fashioned
enthusiasm. From the announcement or

tn" 
- 
n.tt song to the "Amen" of the

UeneOiction, enthusiasm prevailed- in
t-n.." g..ut'tevivals. A spark -of 

enthusi-

asm fiom the PulPit can light many a
Uãonre in the pew that \¡/ill reach out

ãoã to""tt the lõst' It is a blessing from
God-use it!

Concerning the spiritual aspect', God

gave the forrãula for revival in II Chron-

icles 7:74'. "fi mY People, which- are

òailed by my name' shall humble them'

."lu"t, *¿ PraY, and seek mY face' and

turn from their wicked way ' ' '"--'À, 
*" look into the lives of these

It Cun Huppen TodoY

by Ronold Christ

T T rgo'Ll- rere Christ now? That's

W all you want. With Christ you hav-e

"t"rnut 
fife and everything else you need'

Withont Him you must perish' He- offgrs

Uimselt to you' Who'll take Him?" The

instant you yield, God's plal- for salva-

tion is ihtowo into gear"' "You are not

tà[owing anybody, you great-big fool'
you. You lie from Your head to Your
heel!"

These are voices of yesteryear when

mass revivalism was at its height' Men

like D. L. MoodY, Wilbur J' ChaPman'

Sam Jones, GYPÀY Smith, BillY SundaY

10
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past evangelists, we can notice several
things which, though their styles were
different, were similar in each man's
ministry. If we could learn to apply these
basic principles in our lives, God would
give us a revival in our personal lives
and our individual churches.

First, each man was endowed and em-
powered by the Holy Spirit. D. L. Moody
said, "My heart was not in the work of
begging . . I could not appeal. I was
crying all the time that God would fill
me with His Spirit. Well, one day, in
the city of New York-oh, what a day!

-I cannot describe it, I seldom refer to
it; it is almost too sacred an experience
to name. Paul had an experience of
which he never spoke for fourteen years.
I can only say that God revealed Him-
self to me, and I had such an experience
of His love that I had to ask Him to stay
His hand. I went to preaching again. The
sermons were not different; I did not pre-
sent any new truths, and yet hundreds
were converted."

Charles G. Finney knew the power of
the Holy Spirit described in his testimony
quoted by Dr. Oswald J. Smith in the
book, The Revival We Need. "I was pow-
erfully converted on the morning of the
10th of October, 1,821.. In the evening
of the same day I received overwhelm-
ing baptisms of the Holy Ghost, that
went through me, as it seemed to me,
body and soul. I immediately found my-
self endued with such power from on
high that a few words dropped here and
there to individuals were the means of
their immediate conversion. My words
seemed to fasten like barbed arrows in
the souls of men. They cut like a sword.
They broke the heart like a hammer.
Multitudes can attest to this. Oftentimes
a wo¡d dropped without my remember-
ing it would hasten conviction, and often
result in almost immediate conversion.
Sometimes I would find myself, in a
great measure, empty of this power. I
would go and visit, and find that I madp
no saving impression, I would then set
apart a day for private fasting and prayer,
fearing that this power had departed
from me, and would inquire anxiously
after the reason of the apparent empti-
ness. After humbling myself, and crying
out for help, the power would return
upon me with all its freshness. This has
been the experience of my life."

Dr. Hon-rer Rodeheaver in the book
My Twenty Years With Bílly Sttnday
tells how Billy Sunday, no nratter what
sermon he would preach nor where,
always opened his Bible to Isaiah 61 :1,
"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me;
because the Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tidings unto the meek; he
hath sent me to bind up the broken-
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap-
tives, and the opening of the prison to
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them that are bound" and then over the
open Bible he would lay his manuscript
and notes and preach his sermon with
this verse before him throughout the
message,

The fullness of the Spirit, the power
to win souls, is for all flesh-old and
young, rich and poor, sons and daugh-
ters-all who will pay God's price for
fullness of power.

Preoched The Word
Secondly, they preached and lived by

the Word of God. In Psalm 138:2 the
Psalmist said, ". . . Thou has magnified
thy Word above all thy name." Someone
once asked George Whitefield why he
preached, "Ye must be born again" to
which he replied sternly, "Because ye
mustbe born again."

In preaching the Word they preached
against something. Moody had no use
for smoking, chewing, drinking, horse-
racing, dancing, card-playing Christians."
Sam Jones preached against present day
society as a "Heartless old wretch that
is cursing every city in America." Billy
Sunday preached against the liquor traf-
fic with untiring fervency. One young
evangelist once said that he found if he
could preach long enough against sin, he
could get some people lost enough; then
he could get them saved.

Presence of Groce
Thirdly, they preached the present of

the grace and love and mercy of God.
God through Isaiah proclaimed judgment
after judgment upon the nation of Judah,
but in the midst of these judgments He
told them that "his hand was stretched
out still." God's mercy and love is al-
ways present however dark the situation,
and Paul says that where sin abounds
grace does much more abound. It is
comforting to know that there is some-
thing greater in this world than its sin.

Men of Proyer

Lastly, they were men of prayer.
Prayer is asking. Prayer changes things.
Prayer moves the hand that moves the
world. James tells us, "Ye have not,
because ye ask not." We need Christians
with persistent, prevailing, broken-hearted
prayer, Are conditions wrong for a re-
vival? Then prayer can change condi-
tions. Are people wrong for revival?
Then prayer can change people. "The
king's heart is in the hand of the Lo¡d"
(Proverbs 2Il.I). Prayer is a mighty
weapon that makes revival inevitable for
all who seek God's face as they ought to
seek it.

\Mhat hinders revival? Backsliding
Christians who have lost power with
God and their compassion for the 1ost.

Preachers who have lost the enthusiasm
and zeal to preach the whole council of
God with the power supplied by the

Holy Spirit. Churches that are playing
church throught heir ritualistic panto-
mimes instead of seeking the lost with
tears and a broken heart.

How can we have revival? Let us look
again at II Chronicles 7:I4. "lf my peo-
ple, which are called by my name shall
humble themselves, and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their wicked
way . ." If we do these four things,
God promises He will do three: ". . .
then will I hear from heaven, and for-
give their sin, and will heal their land."
The infinite grace of God, always lov-
ing sinners, grace greater than all their
sin; the mighty power of the Word of
God when preached and witnessed in
the Spirit; "The power of God unto sal-
vation," the miracle-working energy of
the Holy Spirit when He fills and endues
Christians; and the power of persistent,
prevailing, heart-broken, believing prayer
are resources that are absolutely irre-
sistable and make revival possible now,
or any time, and any place in the world.

What are the results of revival? A stir-
ring of hearts and a transformed min-
istry among the pastors. An increase of
attendance for all services including the
week-night services and a desire for
Scriputral instruction. Spirited singing
during church services. Increased interest
for missions, The increase of attendance
and effectiveness of teachers in Sunday
schools. The interest of the church chan-
neled to the man on the street, to the
poor and needy, the unfortunate.

You say that you would like to see

this happen in your church, your com-
munity? Then take God at His Word.
Pray with a clean heart in faith believ-
ing that God will give the answer. Sam
Jones once said, "Many a fellow is pray-
ing for rain with his tub the wrong side
up." ffe meant that we often pray but
really do not expect God to answer.

The greatest revivals in the past al-
ways came when sin was at its worst.
One of the contributing factors to the
Apostles' success during the flrst century
was that the people were tired of thei¡
god worship and were looking for a reli-
gion that could satisfy their deepest long-
ings. When men grow sick of sin and
Christians get sick of their hypocrisy and
start praying, God may once more raise
up men as in days gone by to bring this
nation back to God. It is possible God
could do it through individuals and
churches of our denomination. Who
knows, perhaps God has called our de-
nomination to do tåis very thing. As
Mordecai told Esther, "Who knoweth
whether thou art come to the kingdom
for such a time as this?" trtr

MR. CHRIST ís Educational Dfuecto¡ and
Minister of Musíc at the Gmce Free Ilill Bap-
tíst Church, Greenville, North Carolina.
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*il ir" "So Send I You" *ltn puuã Franks, missionary to Bra-

YOUTH COMPETITIYE ACTIYITIES
Tuesday, JulY 11, 8:00 A.M.

National finals for Sword Drill, Bible Tic Tac Toe, Bible

So*i, eJu."turer's Declamation, Herald's Declamation and

Crusader's Declamation'

\ryOMAN'S NATIONAL AUXILIARY CONVENTION
Tuesday, JuIY 11' 9:00 A.M.

Over 1,000 women are expected to register for a review of
turi yeur'ó work and to appiore plans for next. year' Ih:l"

PASTOR'S DINNER
Tuesday, JulY 11, 5:00 P.M.

Pastor's 60 years of age and older will be our guests and

*illî;;;; special recolgnition' Always.a wonderful time of

fellowshîp for iastors and-their wives as they greet old friends' ,

ü;;;y -ü"kini 
whose ministry spans the 31 sessions of our

National Associations, will be the speaker'

HERALDS, CRUSADERS & AMBASSADORS BANQUETS

Tuesday, JulY 11' 5:00 P.M.

Separate banquets are planned this- year' One for the Heralds

anã-ãnother foi the CÌ'usaders and 
-Ambassadors' 

Following

soecial þrogram events in each group, The Bordermen will
p".r""t ä ptägt^- to both in a combined audience'

PRAYER MEETING
Wednesday, JutY 12,7:00 A'M'

A time of prayer when all convention delegates may join

t.;;h;;'i"-;oï"*oo intercession for God's will to be done in

inË-u*io"r, sessions. Bonoie Hughes, pastor of Loyal Chapel

ðtr.t.ctt, Columbia, Tennessee, will be the leader'

LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP
WednesdaY, ItlY l2r 7:30 A.M'

Short session planned for CTS leaders who work with Ad-

venturers, Heralds and Crusaders'

MASTER'S MEN BREAKFAST
ThursdaY, JulY 13, 7:00 A.M'

Plaanedasatimeoffellowship,inspirationandchallenge
f"; th" ùñen of the denominaiion' Mr' Ray C' Turnage'

sTi"""t*ä.iti ol ttt" Free Will Baptist Children's Home'

Greeneville, Tennessee, will be the speaker'

SPECIAT CONVENTION FEATURES

Notìonal Assocìatìon of Free W¡ll Baptìsts

JACKSONYILLE, FLORIDA

JULY 10-13, 1967

2il, featured sPeaker.

PASTOR'S WORKSIIOP
Tuesday, JulY 11, 10:30 A.M.

"Building A Denominational Sunday School" will be the

tnrÃ" oi-ine mornþg sqltt"3. Roger C' Reeds and- Harold Þ
ilãrïl"r *iu b;Ç;ffi6.Tñ-the afternoon session, wavne E'

¡o"ilãouo, Jr. of Ñ4oody Bible Institute will give a demonstra-

tion on the use of visual aids in teaching'

YOUTH RALLY
Tuesday, JulY 11, 1:30 P.M.

For all young people attending the 
, 
convention' The rally

*ill l;"t"." The-Bãrdèrmen in soñg and message' Immediately

i.ù"iitÀ, a field trip is planned for Learners and Adventurers
(orimari and iunioi ug") to the Jacksonville City Zoo' Cost'

iåcluding a picnic supper' is $1'25'

FELLO\ilSHIP OF CHURCH MUSICIANS
Monday, JulY 10,2:30 P.M'

Organized last year at Little Rock, this will be the second

mel;i?,g-;i tn" i"íto*.rtip which seeks to.share knowledge of

än"-.-"n-tt".i", methods änd materials, and to improve the ef-

ia"tiu.o.tt of church music throughout the denomination'

WORKSHOP ON CAMPING
MondaY, JuIY 10, 1:30 P'M'

For all individuals interested in the camping- p-rogram of

their 
-church, 

districto i state' Conducted by Jack L' Franck'

A--r*iæ" ptrector of Christian Camps and Conferences'

WNAC FELLOWSHIP DINNER
MondaY, JuIY 10, 5:00 P.M'

Friendly get-together for all women of the auxiliary and

orh;-iJ#;ed Ïn this rime of fellowship. speaker -will.be
Ëit; $;tk., missionary to rvory. ÇoalttTheme 

for the din-

""r 
*ilf ï" "ih" N"* Airica-uniimited opportunity"'

t2
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The

Revivol

We

Need

by OthelT. Dixon

T ÀMES BunNs in his book entitled Re-
J vivals-Their Laws and. Leatlers,
says: "In the history of religion no phe-
nomenon is more apparent than the re-
currence of revivals. At certain intervals
there sweeps over certain areas and na-
tions a passion of repentance. Large
numbers of persons, who have been dead
or indifferent to spiritual realities, then
become intensely awakened to them'"
There is a general concensus that such
a revival or renewal is desperately needed
in the church and across the world today.

In terms of percentage, the population
of the world has been growing and
church membership has been decreasing'
The percentage of Christians in the world
decreaesd from 32.2 per cent in 1900 to
30.3 per cent in 1960. Last year, for the
first time in several years, the church
growth in America failed to keep pace

with the population increase. This is
disturbing when the Christian must rec-
ognize the fact that many who are in the
local church are not saved' We conclude,
then, that there has been little concern
for genuine revival.

It doesn't take an expert to get the
message. Neither does it require genius

to ¡eveal symptoms. We need to take a

long hard look at the text. "If my peo-
ple, which are called by my name . ."
God tells us where renewal must begin.
He gets right to the point. If revival is
to come to pass it must start with you
and me. "If my people . . ' shall humble
themselves, and pray, and seek my face,
and turn form their wicked ways ' . ."
God calls His people to confess their
sins. What does this mean for us in
1967? Just what it meant for those peo-
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ple about 967 B.C. It means coming
clean with God, confessing that we are
concentrating on self instead of the Sa-
viour; concentrating on the physical in-
stead of the spiritual; concentrating on
possessions instead of people; concen-
trating on popularity instead of service;
concentrating on what's in it for me io-
stead of what is God's will in it; con-
centrating on man's cleverness instead
of God's wisdom; concentrating on man's
words instead of God's Word.

Yes! We are now concentrating on the
hellish stuff pouring over our television
sets more than the beautiful truths
found in the Bible that would cause us

to behold the Divine vision. Someone
said a survey showed that in America
today there were more television sets

than bathtulbs; and that's a dirty shame.
'When revival really comes you will see

people turning off their televisions, leav-
ing their telephone hanging on the hook,
and put on their "Sunday go to meetin'
best" and head for the church where,
thank God, it will be MEETIN'TIME.
One of my Sunday school teachers re-
cently told me that she posed the ques-

tion to the students, "What does repent-
ance mean?" A long pause and then a

little girl responded, "It means you have
to be sorry-sorry enough to quit."

One of the most fascinating stories in
the Bible is that of Jonah and Nineveh.
Think for a moment of this great city-
Queen of the East. In size, it took a
man three days to walk around it' In
population, she numbered 120,000 chil-
dren alone. In spiritual health, she was
sick unto death, and God sent Jonah to
announce her destruction. The populace
paid attention to what the prophet said.

They repented. They proclaimed a fast,
put on garments of mourning, plead with
God for mercy, and God heard and
heeded their cry.

Witl He not do the same in 1967? Is
He not just as anxious to hear and for-
give and revive todaY as He was then?

What a grouping it would be if born
again Christians would respond to the
call made in the text' It would be a
grouping of men resolved to speak out
clearly with actions and pay up person-
ally. It would rnean that we acknowledge
when men are sinning they are not Chris-
tians.

So, what about it dear friend? Are we
willing to meet God's conditions for real
heaven-sent revival? Remember we are

free moral agents. 'We have the power,

the authority, and the freedom to curse

God and die, or accePt Him and live'
How is it \'\tith you? Is there genuine

concern for the revival we need. tr n

Orssr T. Du<o¡¡ ís pastor oÍ the Grant Ave'
nue Clurch ín Sprínefreld, Missouri' He is also
moderator ol the Missouri State Association ol
Free Wiil Bapt¡sts,

FROM THE
GREEK NEW TESTAMENT

t.-,,
bY ROBERT PlClRlLLl

l\NE VERSE that sometimes gives all
Ll Cnristians a bit of trouble ií I lono
3:9 (and 10). There we read (King
James) : "Whosoever is born of God
doth not commit sin; for his seed re-
maineth in him: and he cannot sin, be-
cause he is born of God."

Perhaps the solution lies in the mean-
ing of the Greek tenses. The Greeks
had two contrasting ways of using tense
to express the kínd of action in a verb,
whether it is seen as simple point action
or action that is continuing and linear.
This difference may well be the point
that is involved in I John 3:9.

In this verse, we have two statements
made about the person who is presently
a child of God: he "doth not commit
sin," and he "cannot sin." In both state-
ments, the Greek verb-form used is in
that tense which means continting, línear
action. Thus, we could easily translate
the verse this way: "Whosoever is born
of God is not doing (as a continuing
way of life) sin; for his seed remaineth
in him: and he is not able to be sinnìng
(as a continuing way of life), because
he is born of God."

If this is the right understanding of
the verse, then the point is clear: you
can tell the difference between a child
of the devil and a child of God bY the
way they live (compare verse 10). The
child of God does not live in sin as the
continuing habit and practice of his life,
as does the child of the devil. Not that
he never commits a single act of sin
(note 2:1), but sin is not the manner of
his life; instead, the child of God lives in
"righteousness" (note verses 6-10) as

the continuing habit and practice of his
1ife.

Once in a while someone wants to
teach such a kind of salvation "by grace"

that he implies one may die in a life of
sin and yet go to heaven. Such an im-
plication is not Scriptural! We cannot
èvett .ay that a "backslider" is saved, if
by a "backslider" ¡Me mean someone who
is living in sin even though he once pro-
fessed salvation. It may be he was never
saved or it may be he was saved and has

fallen from grace; but one thing is clear,
his sinful life gives evidence he is not a

trtr
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child of God now.
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YourquestionsforuseinthiscolumnareinvitecJ.Atlquestionsnotanswe^r.edinlhecolumn
will be answered personaily. send your questions to iev" Louis H. Moulton, 27 19 North Landing

Road, Virginia Beach, Virginia 23456'

counselor is their friend, teacher, Pastor'
and spiritual guide. Personal evangelism

replaces mass evangelism. Probably th.e

beit approach for Free Will Baptists is

a mixiure of conference type and coun-
selor type camping. The classes and regu-

lar servìces shbuld be retained and the

cabin-counselor type setting should be

used. This approach gives the camper the

maximum Personal attention.
The typê of camping program-,we have

will determine what camp facilities we

need. Too often we let the facilities
dictate the progranr. Regardless of the

types of piogram, barracks-that we

,ärnetimes genêrously call dormitories-
have no place in camP. TheY Present
problen.rs õf an inflnite variety and pre-

vent the close personal ministry avail-

able in a cottage type facility' The

sleeping units should be small, six to
eighì cãmpers and a counselor in each

oñe. Thesè cabins can be rustic, espe-

cially for younger camoers. Unique ideas

that are popular include teepee unlts anq

covered ïugo.t sleepers. For adults and

older teens something a little different

will be needed. Camping facilities and

programs should be suited to the age

groip similar to what we do in a modern

Sunday school.

Rent or BuY

A big problem facing Free lilill Bap-

tists in mãny ureas right now is whether

to buy or rent camp property' This is a
cruciãl decision. If you choose to rent

you will avoid the huge outlay 9f- Tol.tl
í"..rruty to buy property, build build-
ings, and mainiaiñ the property' You
will aho be able to take Your camp to
various places, adding variety to your

program. However, if you rent you may

ãot be able to have camp when you want

it every time. In fact, in a few years' you

mav not even be able to rent a camP at

all. Increasing federal restrictions on our

relieious libeities may prohibit the use

of ãny public facilities for church camp-

itg. óoì.tn-ental regulations governing

cairping will no doubt be increasingly

restfictÑe even when our own property

is used.
Furthermore, the increasing population

will soon render the present number of

"uÁp. 
no* available inadequate to han-

dle ãU the Young PeoPle who want to
uit.tO 

"utttp. 
Goód-land for camping.is

uit"uoy harã to find, and the cost is ris-

ing almost daily. In short, if we do not

Uriy "u.p 
land now, we may not be able

to'afford it or even to find it in a few

u"uit. lf ideal rental facilities are handy

ío yort area. PerhaPs You should use

\A/hat's your
pro6lelTì?

by LOUIS H' MOULTON

Is ø soldier justífied in killing in
time ol war?

What do you think ol death bed

repentance?

Why is it that the maioritY ol
Free WíIl BaPtists do not Prac-
tíce the ordinance ol teet wash-

ing? I say majoritY because in the

ciurches I havti attended theY

either do not Practice ít or else

just a few PartícíPate.

When Satan rebelled against God

in heqven and desired to be equal

with God whY did not God tle-

stroy him?

There are several accounts in the Old Testament

"f ;;; 
God told the Israelites to war against

""ttul" 
nations and completely destroy and kill

everv man, woman and child' Space does not

p"i"iit irt"'printing, but please. read Romans-1 3:

i-2. W. aie told to bô subject to the higher

;ow;. Verse 2 says, "Whosoever resisteth the
"pã*á. t"titt.th the ôrdinance of God"' There is

ã similar teaching in 2 Peter 2:13-14' Since we

are to be subject io those in authority and power'

ã trit.¿ soldier serving his country in time of war

..tlã 
"ot 

be said to have broken the command-

rnent, "thou shalt not kill"'

In John 6:37 Jesus said "' ' ' him that cometh

unto me I will in no wise cast out'" If a person

i. ìãtio"of, has his thinking faculties, will confess

iti. ti"t 
^it¿ 

by faith receiv" Jesus as Lord and

Suuiotr, it makes no difference when or where-
ãã.itt ul,¿ included-he will be saved' I certainly

do not advise a person to put off his .decision'
Uã"u,lt" now-todãy-is the day of salvation'

There is more than one reason why some of our

people do not practice the ordinance of feet

ï".t:nãg, We have some people who believe the

il;ã\ i"pp"r and Feet Úastrittg go,together-and

.*"o1, oi'should not, be observed.apart from

ru"it ótn.t. There are others who believe that

;;;"; ãÃphasis should be put on the -Lord's
s;np;; utd' *" have some who do not believe

ráãä Wutni"g is an ordinance to be put along-

riá" nupti.- and the Lord's Supper' Still others

p"rn"pt'iti"k it is out-dated or old-fashioned' It
i.;;ilf ; part of our doctrine, however., though it
-tr"t 

""*i 
been made a test of fellowship' It is not

iü-t ãi¿i"uo"e of Feet Washing solely that dis-

ii"g"itn.t Free Will Baptists from other. Baptists'

iii* o"t Arminian theology in contrast to Cal-

uì"is* as believed by most other Baptists'

I cannot answer that. There are numbers of

ifri"ãr i" the Bible which we do not understand

;;T; we explain them' This is one of them'

God is the Crèator, we are His creatures' His

creation. He does not have to explain to. us why

ff" áo"t thus and so. But we by faith believe that

our God makes no mistakes' His sovereignty

Ë1""s ffi- the power to do as He pleases and we

ñu,r" .ro right to question Him as to the why of

things we do not understand' Contîttued on Page 19

t4
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Adam Clurke's Commentary
The Entire Bible

PTEASE TETI ME A STORY

- by Yelno 8. Kìeler
This book presenfs on interesting voriety of storiei

rhi.h con be rèod qnd lold lo children. lllustroted. ,2'95

YOU AND YOUR TEEN-AGER,
A Porlnership w¡rh God

- 
by leslie qtd ßuth 

^loserlnlroductíon by Mrs. Billy Grohom.
Here is o book for Christion porenis. lt represents

porenlhoôd os o porlnership with God. The book presenls
odvice ond instruction whích is proclicol ond down to
ærth whíle it ¡s psychologicolfy sound. C,oth t3'50

Poper $1.95

GUIDETINES FOR TIVING

- 
by Ho¡old J. Solo

The outhor of this gift book here gives Guidelines for
L¡ving 

- 
for living o full, ¡ich, contented .fruitful

Ch¡isiion life' - Gifl Soxed $3'50

PRAYERS FOR EVERYONE

- by ¡49¡es Gibbs Ford

This book presenls on oulstonding seleclìon of proyers
froñ numerous sources ond for oll ocñ.ions. Tho¡e who use
thls book will profit from il' lllusl¡oled' $2.5O

SHARE MY MEDITAIIONS

- 
by Cdtî¡nd Pdtro, WholeY

This book presênk l¡Ying devol¡$3 for personol or
grouÞ use. lt is o compon¡on to lhe outhor's p¡eviously
ãuLlirhe¿ book, Sfiore My Devo¡ions, $l'95

KIND WORDS FOR SAD HEARTS

- 
by Amy Boldìng

Thi¡ book is o rich source of comfort for the bereoYed
ond o helpful guide lo onyone colled upon lo ministet
to the bereoved'- Íl'95

FOR EACH NEW DAY,
Selecled ond Arronged 

- 
by D. l. Pìetson

lh¡s book is desígned to direct the reoder lo lho only
source of hope, en(ourogemenl, oñd strenglh for .eoch
doy. $3.00

BUILDING YOUR SPIRITUAT STRENGTH

- 
by Rolph Heynen

Whot is your problem? ls if illness? A phvsicol hondicop?
Spirituol doubts? Do nol desÞq¡r' This book hos o messoge
ãi .o.fori for you. $2.95

CHRISTIAN ETIOUETIE FOR IEEN-AGERs

- 
by Floyd D. Corey, J¡.

A hondbook lo help one cônduct hìmself 30 thot his
t¡1"- *¡lt lornr for ihritt. Poper $1.5O

SHARE lrtY DEVOTIONS

- 
by Cohíno Pdrrcl Whole|

Theso devotions w¡ll be opprecioled for lheir spirituol
.o¡nìh ond reñsilive beouly. $f.95

PTEASE GIVE A DEVOTION TOR YOUNG PEOPTE

-by 
Amy Bolding

Are you colled upon lo give devolionols or lôlks to
young people? At such o time you wìll wel(ome. ony sug'
óestiãn¡ "i help you con gel. You will find it in. this
Éook' $l '95

DEVOTIONATS ON TREES OF THE BIBI.E

- 
by G¡oce Pleosont Wellbo¡n

The oulhor iñtereslingly describet the seve¡ol l¡æ3 m€n-
t¡oned in lhe Bible ond boses procticol rpiriluol lesson-¡

"pói-r¡".. 
illustroted. $2'50
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The World's Most Complete Homiletic Commentary

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR
Among the sets of books on the market today

providing sermon and study helps, one stands

out as the finest and most dependable and most

thought of. That set is the The Biblical lllustrator

- 
the world's greatest collection of homiletic

material. lt is the cream of a thousand libraries'

By means of an easy purchase plan, every

pastor, student, instructor, and interested layman

can possess this set in his library.

oLD TESTAMENT SET - 
28 VOLqMES

NEW TESTAMENT SET _ 29 VOLUMES

ln the fifty.seven volumes of this set every passage of every book of the Bible is profusely

tr"äiuä ãnäé*pf aineO w¡ttr complete sermons' conde"nsed sermbns, sermon outlines, expository
notes, pract¡cat tessons, 

'cããc;ãp!¡.-ãn¿l¡sior¡cal information, illustrations, and anecdotes' ln

fact, everything a ministei ne?¿i toi ièrton mat ine on any pãssage of Scripture is found in

this set of books.
ln The Biblical lllustrator you have the advantage of lOOO libraries with less than the burden

of one.

So easy to buY
o Complete set, 57 Volumes ' ' s3so'oo
. Old iestament Set, 28 Volumes ' " 'S175'oo
. New Tesiament sei, 29 Volumes ' $ 175'oo
o lndividual Volumes . each S 6'50
. BookcasJ for complete set . . . " 's 22'50
Volume-A-MonthPlanforcompleteset,5TVolumes,Matthew99c
shipped ¡mmeàiately þlus-next ïolume dalatians, at regular price of

$5.'50. ruew volume every 30 daYs'

Edited by JosePh Exell

edited bY Ralph G' Turnbull

The Gospel of Matthew,
Ëv-xeiJit'ãti. Hobbs :.'. -. .'$¿so

TheGospel of Mark, by Ralph Earle. ' " 2,5O

The Gospel of Luke ' 'coming

Ihe Gospel of John, by Ronald A. Ward ' 250

The Book of Acts, by Ralph G. Turnbull ' 275

The Eoistle to the Romans, bY John R'
Richaidson and Knox Chamblin' "''' -¿'e'

The Eoistles to the Gorinthians,
by Juiian C. McPheeters''' " -/-e'

The Eoistles to the Gatatians and Ephesians' -
by An'drew W. Blackwood, Jr. " " " " 5'ãt'

The Eoistles to tñe Philippians, Goloosians. ^-
and Philemon, bY Paul S' Rees iLt"

The Eoistles to the Thessalonians,
by Harold J. Ockenga " tLt'

The Epistles to Timothy and Titus, ô ÀE
uy Paül F. Barackman " z4e¿

The Eoistle to the Hebrews'
by Clãrence S. RoddY ' ' z¿'tÙ

The Eoistles of James, l'll'll John, Jude'
by R.' Bradley Jones . 1L'tt

The Eoistles of l'll Peter'
bV Cary N. Weisiger, lll . . . .

Romans I

Psalms V
Romans ll
Lev.-Numbers
Proverbs
I Corin. I

DeuteronomY
Ecc.-Song of Sol'
lCor¡n. ll
J osh ua-Ruth
lsa¡ah I

ll Cor¡n.
I Samuel

I John-Jude
ll Samuel
lsa¡ah lll
Revelat¡on
I Kings
ll K¡ngs
Jeremiah I

Jerem¡ah ll-Lam'
I Chron.-Esther
Ezek¡ el
Dan¡e¡
Minor Prophets I

M¡nor Prophets ll
lndex N. T.

2.50

2,75

o BAKER'S BIBtE AItAS bY

Charles F. Pfe¡ffer. This is one

of today's most beautiful and

most poPular Bible Atlas' lt is

organized to follow the scriP-

tural narrative and is comPlete

w¡th 26 full color maPs and

numerous illustrations and

photographs $7'95

r THE BlBllCA! \Y0RLD A Diction-

ary of Biblical ArchaeologY
Edited bY Charles F. Pfeiffer.
Associate Editors: E. Leslie Carl'

son, J. A. Thompson, Claude F.

A. Schaeffer.

America's Leading

BARTUES'

Bible CommentarY

TIIOTES OñI THE OLD ATID IUEW TESTAME]IITS

Bible students use Bames' Notes con-

stantly. M¡n¡sters utilize the valuable homilet'
- . '-' ical material in each volume, in addition to the

scholarly and practical commentary' Teachers

find the individual volumes ideally suited for
7 l"."on 'preparation and for class use Bible

' 
, schools and seminaries- Sunday School

, , workers find a commentary wr¡tten especially

"/)" tor their use: concise and understandable ex-

planation, w¡th numerous practical Laymen appreciate the clear and understandable

interpretation of 
.God's 

word.
comolete sel, 27 volumes . .$94.qg lndividual New Testament volumes ' ' $ 3'5O

NewÏestamentset, 11uãiuiti"".:.:õãåõõ-- iüãivi¿uãtold-Testamentvolumes ' '$ 3'95

g

This is the first dictionary of B¡bl¡cal archaeology to be pub'

l¡shed. lt surveys the vast body of knowledge in the fietd of

Bibtical archaeology' The work is complete w¡th over 270

photographs and ¡llustrations. ¡8'95

A $tó'90 Volue for $t5.50 - 
SAVE $l'4O

ln Gift Box

The Book of Revelatlon,
by Merrilt C. TenneY . .

fhe Perlecl GìÍì

Baker's
BIBLE WORLD LIBRARY

INDIVIDUAL VOLUMES
Gen. I (Leuoold) Psalms ll
eãi. i¡'llei¡oolâ) Psalms lll
Ë'-åä.:ir,ìtñ-irullärt Prov.-Ezek.(Fuller)
a s;m.-Esth. (Fuller) lsa¡ah I

.l"u i lsaiah ll
lã¡ tt Dan¡el I

Þiãlms t oan¡el ll

M¡n. Pro. I (Pusey)
M¡n. Pro, ll (Pusey)
Matthew-Mark
Luke-John
Acts
Romans
I Cor¡nthians

tl Cor.-Gal,
Eph.-Col.
Thess.-Ph¡lem.
Hebrews
James-Jude
Revetation

-oro 
lãitameni set, 16 volumes . . . .$pg'Oo
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them now and at the same time buy
land for future development.

The cost of camp site development is
quite high. In most parts of the country
it would be easy to spend $100,000 de-
veloping a fairly nice camp. Many camps
have spent much more. Obviously, we
cannot spend large sums of money on a
camp to be used a few weeks during
the summer. If and when Free Will Bap-
tists develop significant camp sites, we
must do it with a view to year round
use. We should think in terms of camps
and retreats for all ages and groups-
juniors, young teens, older teens, college
youth, young married couples, family
camps, and even special purpose camps
as music camps or teacher training
camps. If you are in a good hunting
area, why not have a week of camp for
hunters with Bible study, fellowship and
hunting? Naturally, small acreage sites
near town will have a limited use. The
camp should really be out in the woods
and as large as possible, at least one or
two acres per camper,

The most important area of camping
is that of program and personnel. What
we do while at camp is more important
than site o¡ facilities. Our Church Train-
ing Service Board now publishes a fine
camp curriculum. Ifowever, we need
people on the local level who will traiu
to be camp counselors, camp directors,
camp business managers, and camp spe-
cialists of every kind. Most of our camps
last only one week; that is too short. The
major reason is that we cannot get
workers for longer periods. We need peo-
ple who will give themselves to camping
as a ministry.

Camping is often left to the pastors,
but frankly a good pastor is not neces-
sarily a good camp worker. Pasto¡s tend
to want to make camp like Sunday school
or VBS. Classes at camp should be dif-
ferent from classes at church. Even rec-
reation at camp should be distinctively
different.

The future of camping is bright and
challenging for Free Will Baptists. Our
prosperous society will be providing more
time and money for people of all ages
to invest in camping. Our churches must
take the lead in developing camping lead-
ership, in creating sound camping pro-
grams, and in building adequate camp
facilities. The future of our young peo-
ple, the future of our churches, and even
the future of our nation is at stake. The
key to tomorrow is the disciplining of
the young, and perhaps one of the best
tools we have is camping. utr

Mn. HruproN ís a member of the faculty at
Free V[/ill Baptist Bible College.

MAY 1967

BIBLES
THE NEW SCHOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE
Oxford University Press

After ten years of intensive prepara-
tion by a committee of nine evangelical
scholars, the New Scofield Reference
Bible has been published. While holding
to the theological position and retaining
tle major characteristics of the old, the
new presents many improved features.

Text: The Authorized King James
Version, with word changes to help the
reader. Obsolete words, words that have
altered their meaning since 1611, and
certain obscure expressions have been
replaced for a bette¡ understanding.

Self-Pronunciation: A new simplified
system of marking of difficult proper
nouns.

Sub-headings: Sub-headings that di-
¡ect the reader to important divisions of
the Bible text.

Chronology: Dates that are in agree-
ment witå the latest findings of evan-
gelical scholars.

Margins: Thousands of new cross ref-
erence to ¡elevant Scriptures,

Subject Chain References: Important
doctrines traced throughout the Bible.

Book Introductions: Every book is
provided with an introduction, outline
and analysis.

Footnotes; Explanatory footnoes ap-
pear on almost every page of the Bible.

Index: A new and full index to anno-
tations.

Maps: New maps of Bible lands, with
an index, in accord with recent advances
in archaeology and map making.

BOOKS
DEFEAT OF THE BIRD GOD
by C. Peter Wogner
Zondervon, $4.95

Here is the tbrilling story of Bill Pen-
cille pioneer missionary who risked his
and his comrades lives to take the good
news of Christ to the murderous Ayore
Indians of Bolivia. Bill Pencille did not
become "the apostle of the Ayores"
without a struggle. Though his dream
was to work with jungle Indians, he
spent his whole first term in Bolivia
without ever seeing one. IIe had to go

through a hard training period, during
which he almost despaired of missionary
life.

The discipline of the first term paid
off, and in the next thirteen years he saw
an Ayore church grow. He saw the Gos-
pel change fear and hatred into concern
and love.

ADAM CLARK'S COMMENTARY ON THE
ENTIRE BIBLE
One volume
Boker Book House, g I 

.l.95

Adam Clarke's Commentary on the
Bible has been standard reference work
for over a century and has been widely
used by men of all evangelical denomina-
tions. In this abridgement of the stand-
ard six volume work. Dr. Ralph Earle
has not changed the actual words of
Adam Clarke. lVith the exception of a
few instances where there has been some
modernization of expression or where a
word or so has been inserted in brackets
to complete the sense when there was a
deletion of original texts, the original
author is allowed to speak for himself.

DOES ANYONE HERE KNOW GOD?
Stories of Women Who Do
by Glodys Hunt
Zondervon, $4.95

In this book all of the women know
God. For many of them, however, there
was a time when they did not, at least
personally. But meeting Him and re,
sponding to His love meant a creative
revolution that changed the face of their
world.

Included in this book is Eleanor Searly
Whitney who found that money isn't ev-
erything but knowing Jesus Christ is.

Yoshiko Taguchi found God at Hiro-
shima in the aftermath of that first
atomic blast. She discovered that Jesus
Ch¡ist is God, is alive, and can heal
even radiation sickness. Now she is help-
ing Japanese university students find Him
too.

You will find this a refreshing book of
stories about contemporary women who
have encountered Christ and have been
transformed by His power.

by DARRELL FULT

All items noted in this column may be ordered lrom Randalt Book store, p. o.
Box 1088, Nashville, Tennessee 37202. Postage and handling may be figured on the
basís of 20Ç, for the first dollar and 5Q for each addítional dollar.

of special
interest
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them now and at the same time buY
land for future development.

The cost of camp site development is
quite high. In most parts of the country
it would be easy to spend $100,000 de-
veloping a fairly nice camp. Many camps
have spent much more. ObviouslY, we
cannot spend large sums of money on a

camp to be used a few weeks during
the summer. If and when Free Will Bap-
tists develop significant camp sites, we
must do it with a view to year round
use. We should think in terms of camps
and retreats for all ages and groups-
juniors, young teens, older teens, college
youth, young married couples, family
camps, and even special purpose camps
as music camps or teacher training
camps. If you are in a good hunting
area, why not have a week of camP for
hunters with Bible study, fellowship and
hunting? Naturally, small acreage sites

near town will have a limited use. The
camp should really be out in the woods
and as large as possible, at least one or
two acres per camper.

The most important area of carnping
is that of program and personnel. What
we do while at camp is more important
than site or facilities. Our Church Train-
ing Service Board now publishes a fine
camp curriculum. However, we need
people on the local level who will train
to be camp counselors, camp directors,
camp business managers, and camp spe-
cialists of every kind. Most of our camps
last only one week; that is too short. The
major reason is that we cannot get

workers for longer periods. We need peo-
ple who will give themselves to camping
as a ministry.

Camping is often left to the pastors,
but frankly a good pastor is not neces-
sarily a good camp worker. Pastors tend
to want to make camp like Sunday school
or VBS. Classes at camp should be dif-
ferent from classes at church. Even rec-
reation at camp should be distinctively
different.

The future of camping is bright and
challenging for Free Will Baptists. Our
prosperous society will be providing more
time and money for people of all ages

to invest in camping. Our churches must
take the lead in developing camping lead-
ership, in creating sound camping pro-
grams, and in building adequate camp
facilities. The future of our young peo-
ple, the future of our churches, and even
the future of our nation is at stake. The
key to tomorrow is the disciplining of
the young, and perhaps one of the best
tools we have is can.rPing. trtr

Mn. H¡uproN îs a ntember of the laculty at
Free Will Baptist Bible College.

MAY 1967

BIBLES
THE NEW SCHOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE

Oxford University Press

After ten years of intensive prepara-
tion by a committee of nine evangelical
scholars, the New Scofield Reference
Bible has been published. While holding
to the theological position and retaining
the major characteristics of the old, the
new presents many improved features.

Text: The Authorized King James
Version, with word changes to help the
reader. Obsolete words, words that have
altered their meaning since 1611, and
certain obscure expressions have been
replaced for a better understanding.

Self-Pronunciation: A new simplifed
system of marking of difficult proper
nouns.

Sub-headings: Sub-headings that di-
rect the reader to important divisions of
the Bible text.

Chronologyl Dates that are in agree-
ment with the latest findings of evan-
gelical scholars.

Margins: Thousands of new cross ref-
erence to relevant ScriPtures.

Subject Chain References: Important
doctrines traced throughout the Bible.

Book Introductions: Every book is
provided with an introduetion, outline
and analysis.

Footnotes: Explanatory footnoes ap-
pear on almost every page of the Bib1e.

Index: A new and full index to anno-
tations.

Maps: New maps of Bible lands, with
an index, in accord with recent advances
in archaeology and map making.

BOOKS
ÐEFEAT OF THE BIRD GOD

by C. Peter Wogner
Zondervon, $4.95

Here is the thrilling story of Bill Pen-
cille pioneer missionary who risked his
and his comrades lives to take the good
news of Christ to the murderous Ayore
Indians of Bolivia. Bill Pencille did not
become "the apostle of the Ayores"
without a struggle. Though his dream
was to work with jungle Indians, he
spent his whole fust term in Bolivia
rvithout ever seeing one. He had to go

through a hard training period, during
which he almost despaired of missionary
life.

The discipline of the first term paid
off, and in the next thirteen years he saw
an Ayore church grow. He saw the Gos-
pel change fear and hatred into concern
and love.

ADAM CLARK'S COMMENTARY ON THE
ENT¡RE BIBLE
One volume
Boker Book House, $ I 1.95

Adam Clarke's Commentary on the
Bible has been standard reference work
for over a century and has been widely
used by men of all evangelical denomina-
tions. In this abridgement of the stand-
ard six volume work. Dr. Ralph Earle
has not changed the actual words of
Adam Clarke. With the exception of a
few instances where the¡e has been some
modernization of expression or where â

word or so has been inserted in brackets
to complete the sense when there was a
deletion of origioal texts, the original
author is allowed to speak for himself.

DOES ANYONE HERE KNOW GOD?
Stories of Women Who Do

by Glodys Hunt
Zondewan, $4.95

In this book all of the women know
God. For many of them, however, there
was a time when they did not, at least
personally. But meeting Him and re-
sponding to His love meant a creative
revolution that changed the face of their
world.

Included in this book is Eleanor Searly
Whitney who found that money isn't ev-
erything but knowing Jesus Christ is.

Yoshiko Taguchi found God at Hi¡o-
shima in the aftermath of that first
atomic blast. She discovered that Jesus
Christ is God, is alive, and can heal
even radiation sickness. Now she is help-
ing Japanese university students find Him
too.

You will find this a refreshing book of
stories about contemporary women who
have encountered Christ and have been
transformed by His power.

{
I

by DARRELL FULTON

All items noted ín this column may be ordered from Randall Book Store, P' O.
Box 1088, Nashvílle, Tennessee 37202. Postage and handling may be figured on the
basis oÍ 20É, Íor the first dollar and 5þ for each additional dollar.

of special
interest
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Pictured above is the new buílding of the Sandy Acres Free Ilíll Baptist Church of Colum-
bia, North Carolina. Plans and financing were arranged throttgh Executîve Church Bonds,
Inc. of Nashvílle, Tennessee. Rev. Herbert Bryan was pastor at the tittte of constructíon,
Rev. Roger Russell is the present pastor,

VBS Offerings For Missions
Nesuvlr,r.e, TeNN.-The Department of
Home Missions and Church Extension of
the National Association of Free Will
Baptists adopted the 1967 budget with
VBS offerings anticipated. The treasurer
said recently that in past years many
churches have given their VBS ofÏerings
to the account of the nissionary of their
choice or to the general fund. VBS of-
ferings are needed and appreciated. They
should be clearly earnrarked "National
Home Missions" when mailed.

Ground Breoking
Deenrter-o BEAcH, Fl¡.-The First Free
Will Baptist Church here recently held
ground breaking ceremonies which of-
ficially launched their building program.
Plans call for the erection of an educa-
tional building adjacent to the present
auditorium. The new facility will house
kitchen facilities, fellowship hall, and
Sunday school rooms. Rev. James R.
Puckett is the pastor.

Missionory To Be Ploced
Pronle, Lr,-Investigation is under way
here by the Illinois State Home Mission
Board with plans to place a home mis-
sionary in this city of 130,000. An-
nouncement has been made in the local
newspaper and there have been ansrilers
from interested families. Rev. Wallace
Malone, 2850 N. 22 Street, Decatur,
Illinois, should be contacted if you know
of interested people in this area.

Lond Purchqsed
PeNs.ncor.l, Fr¡.-The Beulah Free Will
Baptist Church located 12 miles west of
here recently purchased four acres of
land with frontage on the Pensacola-
Mobile Highway. Plans are being made
for the construction of a new church,

glanc¡ng
oround
the
states
Rev. Linbergh Bass is the pastor of this
2 year-old congregation.

New Sonctuory
ENsleY, Fla.-The Ensley Free Will
Baptist Church here has a new sanctuary
under construction with dimensions 45
feet by 90 feet. The seating capacity
will be 400. Rev. Elzie Carroll is pastor
of this growing congregation.

Building Completed
GerNesv¡r-r-e, Fre.-The First Free Will
Baptist Church here is now worshipping
in their new building. The new church is
located with frontage on Lake Hamilton.
In a community of 2,000 it is the only
church. Rev. Bobby Clyatt is the pastor.

Services Resumed

OcelA, Fr¡..-The First Free Will Bap-

Rev. lames R. Puckett (left), pastor of the
Fírst Free WilI Baptist Church of Deerfield
Beach, Florída, is shown with Rev. E. D,
Penton, former pãstor, on the occasíon ol
ground breaking ceremonîes lor a new ad-
dition to the clutrch,
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Execulive Secrelory
Gives Resignolion
Nlsnvrrrr,, TeNN.-Billy A. Melvin,
Executive Secretary of the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists and editor
of Contact for almost eight years, has
tendered his resignation to become effec-
tive on August 15. Mr. Melvin has been
named Executive Director of the Na-
tional Association of Evangelicals. An-
nouncement was in conjunction with the
25th anniversary convention of the or-
ganization while meeting the first of
April in Los Angeles.

Concerning the announcement, Dr.
Rufus Jones, president of NAE, said, "I
announce with pleasure the appointment
of Mr. Melvin to this responsibility. He
comes with an intimate knowledge of
our organization, having served as a

member of our Board of Administration
since 1955 and as a member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee for five yeats."

Mr. Melvin will move with his family
to Wheaton, Illinois, where the national
offices of the 2.5 million member con-
servative Protestant association are lo-
cated, during the month of August.

New Church Orgonized

Senrtr, Vy'esn.-The First Free Will
Baptist Church here was organized re-
cently with twenty charter members.
Rev. Homer E. Willis, Director of Na-
tional Home Missions, was in charge of
the organization. Missionary Lloyd Plun-
kett was elected pastor. The church has
purchased property and is now in the
new place of worship. This is a church
extension project sponsored jointly by
the national and local mission boards.
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tist Church here is now under the di-
rection of Rev. \Mingate Hansley, Florida
State Promotional Secretary. Services of
the church had been discontinued, but
have now been resumed. The chu¡ch is

located on new 307, 4 miles north of
Ocala. If you know of Free Will Baptists
in this area please contact Mr' Hansley
at 1475 N.W. 42 Place, Ocala, Florida
32670.

Mission Grows
CuenÀw, S.C.-Rev. and Mrs. TommY
Godley came here in April, L966 to re'
open the Windsor Park mission under
the sponsorship of the South Carolina
Home Mission Board' For the first serv-
ice there were six people present. After
one year the total attendance on Easter
Sunday was 70. Interested Free Will Bap-
tists in this area should contact Mr. God-
ley at P.O. Box 506, Cheraw, South
Carolina 29520.

Dedicotion Service
CotuMnus, Onro-The Columbus First
Free Will Baptist Church here recentþ
held its dedication service with Rev.
Homer E. Willis, Director of National
Home Missions, as guest speaker. The
Bell's Chapel Choir from Lawrence
County, Kentucky furnished the special
music for the occasion.

The present membershiP is 220 and
the Sunday school attendance averages

246.Rev. James A. Hayes is the pastor'

Postorol Chonges
NASHvttlr, TeNN,-Rev. Chester O'Don-
nell is now pastoring the First Free Will
Baptist Church in Albuquerque' ryeI
Mexico. He originally pastored in Ash-
ville, Alabama. He can be reached in his

new work at 103 Reese Street N'8., Al-
buquerque, New Mexico 87i07. Rev.

Thómas Lilly formerly Interim Pastor

at Central Free Will Baptist Church,

The Mastey's Men and lloman's Auxiliary
òl th" Blott Memorial Church, Arlington,
iirsinía, are engaged in a Bible Tic Tac
roä chatlense' the presidents of the or-
ianízations,-Mrs' Caihy Goodlin and Leo
begges, exhibít the award to be given.

Royal Oak, Michigan now is pastoring
the West Calvary Free Will BaPtist
Church, Smithfield, North Carolina' Rev.
Thurman Murphy has resigned the pas-

torate of the Youngstown Ohio mission.
He can be contacted at 606 W' Prince-
ton, Youngstown, Ohio.

Growth Experienced
IIAMIEI, N.C.-The Highland Pines
Free V/ill Baptist Church here has been

experiencing a good growth for this
year. Already 14 converts have been bap-
tised. A new sanctuary was recently com-
pleted. Rev. M. E. Cox, pastor, reports
ihat he will be leaving the church at the
end of the church year.

New Work To Begin
Gar-etoN, PaNN.-Investigation is under-
way for a new Free Will BaPtist work
here. Any interested Free Will Baptists
in this area should contact Rev. Jack
Hartman at 110 First Street, Galeton,
Pennsylvania.

Bible Conference Well Attended
NesHvu-le, TBNN.-More than 1,000
people, from as far away as California
ãnd New Hampshire, attended Free Will
Baptist Bible College's 24th annual Bib1e

Conference earlier this month. Pastors,
students, and laymen packed to over-
flowing the school's Memorial Auditorium
during the day services and nearly filled
1,200-seat High School auditorium in the
evenings,

Among the highlights of the Confer-
ence 'was the presentation on Tuesday
evening of a play entitled "The Black
Sheep." Sponsored by the College speech
department, the production was attended
by more than 500 people. Fifteen young
pêople responded to a plea for rededi-
cation at its conclusion.

Gift For Exponsion
Nesuvtr,le, Te¡{¡{.-The national Free
Will Baptist Sunday School Board pre-
sented a check for $1,000 to College
President L. C. Johnson during one of
the school's regular chapel services last
month. The board passed by unanimous
vote a motion to make the gift in recog-
nition of the fact that both the Sunday
School Board and the Bible College are

involved in the vital ministry of Ch¡is-
tian education within the denomination.

Rev. John West, Oklahoma Pastor who
has been a member of the board for 22
years, made the presentation'

promotional Secretaries and/or Moderators are pictured during a,recess períod at the- fourth
àrioài pro*ot¡onal meei'¡là\"ii-¡i Ñotnvíile,'March 30-31.-Atl sessíons were held at the

ñ;ïi;;;I O:ffi;ibiiU¡ni. D;. I,y. Stanley Mooneyham spoke at lhe concludins banquet.

The píedmont Bible Instítute of Cramerton, North Caro,lina, graduøte.d its largest_class on

Uorin'-ll', lSdi, Twenty-tiree'students completed the three,year diploma work. Dr' Stan-

Iev Moonbvha,n w^ eri"ii-tpiirài. The insiitute begun ín 1953, now has a laculty of síx

ií* àn eníollment of 7Zz. Rèv. Roy Rikard is president'
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when God becomes a part of it to fulflll
His purpose through it' This means He

is cónstäntly active in a marriage that

includes Him. In the end, it is His touch,

like the rubbing of Aladdin's lamp, which
produces the hãppiness that goes beyond

human exPlanation.
Marriale should never be appraised

bv what lt *u*, nor bY what it is, but

bí what it can be. As James H' Jauncey

in nis book, Magic in Marríage, puts it,
'rMarriage is fed from the springs of the

human ipirit. If those springs run dry

then the marriage will quickly become

a desert."
I-et us consider three basic concepts

that will help pave the way to happiness

in marriage,

Understonding

For a haPPY marriage ot exist and

continue, it bècomes exceedingly impor-
tant for the husband and wife to make

periodic appraisals of each other' A mar-

iiage weli along in years can still be

hafpy and successful, if there is under-

standing.
FirstJ there must be an understand-

ing about the husband's role in the home'

Bilblically and traditionally, responsibility
is vested predominantly in the husband'

When men are not the head of the home

ry;

. . *

Hsppiness ln Murrioge

by Molcolm C. FrY

flRENcH HISToRIAN Hippolyte Taine

-F sai¿ that marriage could be summed

õ as "three weeks of curiosity, three

months of love, and thirty years of tol-
erance." No doubt this is quite true of
most marriages where Christ is not in-
volved. However, Christians can per-

petually experience happiness in marriage

it ttr"y buf folow certain guidelines' Of

"o.rrré, 
some will not follow them and

the result is like a lighthouse without a

light. But if Christians let God work,

thev will find happiness in marriage that

can only be attributed to the great love

of God.
Marriage is human, yet supernatural

22
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they fail in their God-given responsibility
to bod, for He commanded them to be

the heád. "Unto the woman he said, I
will greatly multiply thy sorrow -ung thy
concõption; in sóriow thou shalt bring

forth 
^children; and thy desire shall be

to thv husband, and he shall rule over

thee" (Genesis 3:16). The husband's

,".ponribility is vested in the fact that

he is the hîsband and father, not that

he is morally or spiritually better,-than
the wife. Thä authõrity or responsibility
of the head of the house is limited to

matters affecting the welfare of the fam-
ii". ¡'ot the husÍand to act Iike an orien-
tál monarch would be prostituting his

God-given status.
Seðond, there must be an understand-

ing aboui the wife's role, The wife is

no"t u ,.ru^ot, but a helpmeet' The sub-

jection of a wife to her husband is not

itrat of force, fear or slavery, but of
loving subjection which comes from free-

dom.-"Thêrefore as the Church is sub-

iect trnto Christ, so let the wives be to
ih.i. o*n husbands in everything" (Ephe-

sians 5:24). To "free" or "emancipate
womanhood" is to take the wife entirely
out of her God-given element' The re-

sult is not happiness, but clisillusionment
and frustration' Relative to decision mak-

ing, the wife does have an in.rportant role

to"ptay. The Holy Spirit can, and should,

woik ihrough husband and wife because

the basis for making decisions is essen-

tially spiritual' The husband's authority
¿oeé.r ót carry infallibility with it' Since

the two havé become "one flesh," the

guidance has to come through both' This

ireans that decisions which affect the

whole familY should not be PYt into
effect until they are unanimous' With a

reciprocal relationship existing in the

home relative to the role of husband and

wife, provision is made for good- under-

stanáing which leads to continual happi
ness in marriage.

Love

Love, compatability, compassion .also
ur. tuniurnount to happiness in marriage'
The romance of ntarriage, like old sol-

diers, soon fades away unless there is

sheaiest effort on the part of husband

and wife to maintain God's kind of

love. God's love is unselflsh, high, and

noble. It's the kind of love that filled

the heart of God when He sent His dear-

ly beloved Son into the world to save

,i.tn..r. A love that is mutual is essential

to a successful, happy, and lasting mar-

riage. Paul says in Ephesians 5:25, "Hus-

bañds, love your wives, even as Christ
also loved thê church . ." In Titus 2:4,

Paul says that older women are to teach

yorrngai women "to love their husbands'"

Sex alttraction may be an aspect of love'

but it certainly is not all of any true love

MAY 1967

that is proper in marriage. The love that
stimulaies happiness in marriage can re-

sult from thã- love of children, or the

love of people. It may be love that is

given ouî of love that is received' How
ivonderful it is for a wife to know that
in spite of other attractions her hus-

band still chooses her. How sometimes

surprisins it is for the husband to realize

thai althõugh his wife is beautiful enough

to attract tñe best she still has no thought
for anyone else. Is not this a happiness

in marriage that can be experienced per-
petually? =fh..e ought to exist that kind
of love that is really a love of character,

a love of personality, for the maintenance

of that titt¿ of love provides for real

and continual happiness in marriage'

Shoring

Happiness in marriage is thus depend-

ent upãn understanding, love, and.one
other iactor; that of sharing. God said in
Genesis 2:24, "And theY shall be one

flesh." The union which God intends is

a union of body and life and personality
and love. Such a union comes only by

sharing. As Adam gave a rib in order to
gain Ele, so we give ourselves to another

In order to gain more happiness in mar-
riase. Marriages are not made by taking'
or iy expecting service, but by sharing'

It is the Golãen Rule laid down bY

Christ. Not only is it right, but sharing

is also the gateway to happiness in mar-

riage as everywhere else in life' This is

simpty living marriage the Christian way

un¿ th" end result is happiness in mar-

riage.
ihe main factor is the life in Christ'

When Christ lives in the hearts of mar-

ried couples He permeates the whole
personaliiy. Since He is the source of all
iranoiness, the effect of His presence re-

.utìà in the production of happiness'

When man und wife reallY sense the

presence fo Christ and live in that aware-
^ness, then happiness in marriage con-

tinues.
Marriage sometimes is like a flame

that leaps-up at the altar and then slowly

ài.r ,roiit afier a decade all that remains

is the co1d, gray ash of endurance' Yet'

tnat is not God:'s plan. God said, "It is

not good that the man should be alone;

I wijl make him an helP meet"' God

made matt and He made woman' With-
out man, woman is incomplete and vice-

versa. This fulfilling of personality is a

oio..., that deepens and broadens as it
Loes. Infatuation is replaced by roman-

ii" lou. and romantic love is replaced by

the blending of personality' Through the

process, husband and wife find wholeness

änd hapPiness in marriage' tr tr

Mn. Fnv ¡s pastor oÍ the Fit'st Churclt Îtt

Trìcio,n, Arizonà. He îs also clerk oÍ the Na-
tional Associatíott,

,/\;1
loa in the.,vineyarct
\ ""1

Harold llarrison, Promotional Secretary
for National Sunday School Department'
will be in revival services at the First
Free Will Baptist Church, Albany, Geor-
gia, May l-l4.He will conduct a Sunday

School institute in the Ben Avenue Free

Will Baptist Church, Kannapolis, North
Carolina, }./aY 22-26.

Director of National Home Missions and

Church Extension, Ilomer E' Witlis, will
attend the North Carolina State Associa-

tion, May 1-3 at Cramerton, North Caro-

lina. He- will be in Dallas Texas, May
8-11 and in revival services in Dearborn'
Michigan, May 24-28. Services will be

fr"f¿ ui tie Dearborn Heights Free Will
Baptist Church'

Director of Church Training Service'

5"*""f Johnson, will attend the North

Carolina State Association at Cramer-

ton, North Carolina, MaY 1-3'

Mark Vandivort, Field Secretary, for
Ñ-^tiã"uf Home Missions and Church

È*t.".i.", will attend a Home Mission

B;;J meeting at Dallas, Texas, lr{aY 9-

îi. H" will õe on MonterreY' Mexico'

Mav l2-18 and in revival services in Au-

gusia, Georgia, MaY 21-3 1'

Director of National Sunday School De-

ãurint.nt, Roger C. Reeds, will attend

irr" Ñ.rtft Caiolina State Association in

C.orn"rtot, North Carolina, MaY 1-3'

He wilf bé in Chicago, Illinois, May 8-

lò tor the Evangelical Press Association'

Jack Paramore, Director of Expansiorr

ôr.noaien for Free Will Baptist Bible

ðollËg.," will attend the North Carolina

Stut."Átto"iation at Cramerton, North
Carolina, MraY 2 and will be in Prorno-
tion services ât Sweet Gum Grove Free

Will BaPtist Church, Kinston, North

ð"ttfin", May 1. He will be in revival

..tti"". at túe First Free Will Baptist

õhrrr.h, Washington, North Carolina'

VfuV S-f+; MizPah Free Will BaPtist

cãít.n, úashington, North Carolina'

tutü ts-zl: Biblã conference, Hender-

r"", fo*, MaY 22-24; Bible Confer-

ã""L, rro"étorr, î"*ut, MaY 25-28 -and
t.iit^l services at the Cramerton Free

wifì nuptitt Church, Cran.rerton' North

Caroliná, MaY 29-June 4'
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science of the people about how they got

their money, what they did with their
money, and what their moneY did to
them, MoneY can be a source of tre-
mendous bleising to the Christian or it
can become a cancer of iniquity that
will eat away at the character of the

soul. Jesus said much about money, and

with the whited harvest open before us,

24

the demands upon the church's pocket

book are great. Not only are the needs

of the locãl work such as buildings, sal-

aries, and materials great, but the press-

ins needs of the outside missionary min-

istiies of the church lay heavy on the

hearts of those who are genuinely con-

cerned.
As with everything else, there is a

right way and a wrong way to raise

fu'nds. Ai a matter of fact, methods of
fund raising are almost unlimited' Hun-
dreds are presently being used with varied

degrees of alleged success.

The most common method is the old

fashioned bake sale ot bazar method'
Who hasn't seen the ladies of the local

"Pastor's Aid Bands" in banks and stores

olasuins the unwary who haPPen to

"onìe 
in' with their pleas for two dollars

for a seventY flve cent Pie.
Then if You haPPen to live down

South, there is Brunswick stew and bar-

becue. These always sell well and now

some churches go to the factories during

lunch hour and peddle their wares rather

than have to clêan up the church after

a sale in the basement. Ilowever, if you

run into much opposition from the local

restaurant owners (they have to pay taxes

for the privilege of selling food), then

nravbe the clothing business will go over

uig'in yout area. Ciean out all your junk

uo? huu" a Jim DandY rummage sale'

One church in Wilson, North Caro-

lina, did it this way. They placed jars

with a slit in the lid in the local stores'

On tne jar was a little sign which read'

';Vot" tó. Miss -- as queen of the

Sundav School, One cent a vote' Pro-

ceeds ïill go toward the building pro-

g.u-." I bJieve if I were pastor of. that

ðn,t."n I would go about town with a

sack over mY head.
But if none of these fit the bill, there

are alwavs minstrel shows, dances, bingo

prtti.r, ând other forms of entertain-

åient. þossi¡ly you read about the Meth-

odist church in Collins, Iowa, that oper-

át.¿ ttt" local movie theater on Friday
and Saturday nights in order to meet

exoenses. The young people made pop-

"oin 
un¿ sold iandy to help make it the

;niãtiout success" it wat' I understand

th'ey had "Gone With The Wind," one

weekend.
Another church I know of went in for

bigger stakes than profit from a hot dog'

ro"iUty rented a house next door' in-

stalled'equipment, and opened a beauty

.ttop. fn¡ ¡ilas a real good operation

until the state tax office got wind of it
and withdrew their non-profit status'

This is getting "far out" isn't it' Actu-
allv. wherr you get away from the Bible

,rletLo¿ of ãoing God's business, the end

result is alwayi Christ dishonoring' a

reproach on ttre church, and fails to ac-

coïplish what the Bible method would

have in the first place. The Bible method
is just as important as the Bible mess(tge'

We believe the Bible to be the onlY

rule of faith and practice for the Chris-
tian. It is the Bible that enables us to
grow in grace. All we know of Heaven,

Éell, the-incarnation, and the church in
seneral. we learn from the Bible' It is

ãbsolutely inconceivable that God would
place an institution as important as the
^Church in the world withotlt giving spe-

cific instructions as to how its work was

to be financed. The Bible is far from si-

lent on the subject. The responsibility for
the support of ìhe work of God is placed

.oru."lu on the shoulders of the people

oi Cod. The only Biblical plan of fund

raising for the local church is through
the iithes and free will offerings of
Christians. Christian giving in a nut-

shell is expressed in I Corinthians l6:
!-2. Here we find that Paul listed a spe-

cific order or Plan of giving for the

churches of Galatia, the Corinthian
church, and of course, through str-aight

line application, to the churches of our

¿av. Èè tells us when fo give, wfto is to
giie, how to give, and whY to give'
" 1. "Upon 

-the first clay of the week"
(I Corinihians 16:2)' The divine order

i, fo. out giving to be done as Part of
our worshiP on the Lord's DaY'

2, "Let everyone of You'" What a

gracious privilege God has extended to

ãach of us, that we may øll sharc 1o-

.orn. .tt.ni in the financial support of
the greatest work on earth'

¡] "es God has ProsPered him'" our
responsibility in giving is based upon

ihe extent 
-of 

our material prosperity'
ii"t'. ull pledge flve dollars a week"' Is
ttr'¿t talrZ bo"i Co¿ expect a man who

*ake. s"u"ttty five dollars a week to do

the same thing as a man who makes one

hundred anclfifty? To some people,ten

dollars would mean nothing' To others

it might mean tremendous sacriflce' Then

fr* ã." we to determine it' God has al-

..ldn d"t.t.ined it for us. and has told

us in the Bible that the correct propor-

tion is a tenth or tithe of our blessings'

and all above this is an offering
Èviclently, in the very beginning of

human historY, God in some way set

anart the tithe as the proportion that be-

lónged 1o Him' Tithe giving' as 1u9!' is

seeñ first of all in the example of Abra-

ham's giving of tithes to Melchizadek in

Genesii 14118-20. It appears in the ac-

.*nt *ittt perfect naturalness and with-
out explanalion, as though it were a
well understood and accepted institution'
Mechizedek was an Old Testament type

ài cn.itt as seen in Hebrews 7:1-10, and

A1¡aham, the father of the faithful' gives

us a beautiful picture of those who are

iustifled and live by faith, giving tithes

io the Lord Jesus Christ' In Genesis 28:

iO-ZZ, *" have another illustration of
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by Don R. Pegrom

HY TALK about moneY? Because
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tithe giving. Jacob, after having a mar-
velous experience with God, promises,
"of all that thou shalt give me, I will
surely give the tenth unto thee." Hun-
dreds of years later, Moses incorporated
the tithe into the Mosaic Law as the
system of giving for the chosen people
of God. One of the severest indictments
ever raised against the Jews was that
given my Malachi, the last prophet be-

iore John the Baptist. Because of their
failure to honor God with their tithes
and offerings, the people were accused
of robbing God. See Malachi 3:8-10'

And so through the Bible the responsi-
bility for financing the work of God rests

on the people of God. However, when
you talk of systematic giving, there are

those who object, "You're putting me

under the law." While it is true that
there are those who teach tithing in a

strict legalistic sense, it is nat true tt'at
teaching tithing as God's plan of finan-
cial support is legalistic. It has been by
experience that most of those who raise
thii objection do so to cover their faith-
lessness and sinful failure in giving' Our
love to Christ and dedication to Him is

the basis of Christian giving. W'e are
placed in the position of "full grown
sons," according to Galatians 4:1''7.
What a sad commentary on a Christian's
devotion, when he by Grace will not do
what a Jew had to do under L¿wl

The most outstanding New Testament
example of Cbristian giving to me is
the wonderful example of the Church
at Macedonia as recorded in II Corin-
thians 8:1-8. This was a poor church in
great trials of afliction, yet in spite of
this, they were absolutely faithful in their
giving. Paul said they were "willing be-
yond their power." In other words they
went above and beyond that which they
were able to do. How? Because theY,

"first gave their own selves to the Lord."
Here is the secret. When people give

themselves to God, you have no trouble
with money. Notice also, the giving of
the Macedonian Church was called grøce

and the Corinthians, (with saints in ev-

ery age) are told to let this same grace

abound (II Corinthians 8:6-7). WhY?

"To prove the sincerity of your love"
(II Corinthians 8:8). The very fact that
you are careless in the matter of your
tithes and offerings is an indication that
your love is not what you profess it to
be.

God's plan for fund raising is simple'
He blesses His peoPle. Then from a

heart brimming with love and devotion
to Him, they are to return a proportion-
ate amount back to His work' Then all
the Christ dishonoring gimmicks, sales,

and gatherings will not be necessary.u tr

Mn. Prcruvr ís pastor ol the Scíotodale
Church in Portsmouth, Ohio.
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A
COMPLETELY

NEW

EDITION

EN years of intensive editorial work by
a committee of distinguished evangeli-

cal scholars has made possible this new
edition of the Bible preferred by the evan-
gelical world for more than half a century.
While retaining the theological position of
the famous Scofield Reference Bible, Tue
New Scorrero REreneNce Brple has been
completely re-edited for today's reader,^in-
corpõrating all the well-known Scofield
feaiures and introducing many new and
improved helps.

09178x. Cowhide, limp, leather
lined, round corners, gold edges,
gold fillet. Family Record.
Br¡,cr or Rro. 523.75

09179x. Genuine Morocco,
half circuit, leather lined,
round corners, gold edges.
Bracr, Blue, or Reo.
$27.50

RANDALL BOOK STORE o P'O. BOX 1088 ¡ NASHVILLE, TENN' 37202

Gentlemen:
Please send me Tne New Sco¡rr.lo RErEn¡Nce Bßt¡ as indicated below:

--copy(ies), 
09170. 97.25.

copy(ies), 09172. $12'95.
copy(ies), 09173x' rf BLACK. Ú BLUE.

copy(ies), 09178x. fl Br'ecr. I Reo.

-copy(ies), 

09179x. [-l BLAcK. n B¡-uB.

n Payment enclosed. I Bill me.

Name

Àddress

City, State & Zip

n RED. $19.50.
fi23.75.
n RED. $27.50.

A. selection of stYles,
priced for every reader
Each with Concordance. 1600 pages; 16 pages of maps

Page size: 53/c xïYs"

09170. Blue Cloth over boards, 09172. Moroccoette, limp,
square corners, stained top, printed round corners, gold edges'

iu="r..t. Sz.tl $12.95

09I 73x. French Morocco,
half circuit, round corners,
gold edges. BlecK, Blue,
or Ren. $19.50
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/\uR Lono teaches us that "in stew-

L)-uøt it is required that a man be

ñ""Ji.-f"ithful"'(II Corinthians 4:2)'
The Word does not say we are required

à" b" tu"c".sr.l, glamourous, Po1ular'
iru"ároÀ", beautiful, appealing, imno.1

ins in Þersonality, well-liked' or well-

üf"*nt ü.ávt t¡ui.*e are required to be
'ìiirn'íä' l' íot of us could never reach

irtä í*tit.*ents if they were these other

ininet.'Sut we all can be faithful!
A" shepherd once came to the citY of

P¿iot-u-t-ön ftom the country' Ue n1a-!is

JÀàir,- åt"¿ient dog with him' while

ii'àiä'n" ãi"¿ and wãs buried' That little

äõilt"p"t its master's erav,e-qot lo¡
;-ily,'a ïeek, or a month' but for 12

;.;ií.'EverY daY at one o'clock a gun

iä"n*¿ ít the castle of Edinburgh'

wh;ã; luo *ut fired the dog would

;;-i; ìil" iÀ""t baker who gave it food

and water. Then back to the grave lt
*à"f¿ gð. This continued till the dog

äi.l "tî that was 12 Yeats' That was

faithfulness!^- ih" owner threw a goose' which had

t""" iu" over and crushed by,a car' into

;;;il-dt"-' For 7 Years the gander'

that eoose's mate, never went more tnan

io i;;;;*"Y from that oil drum' Ye.s

irruigã"¿"t tept watch by the drum till
ilãiJ¿ and thÀt was 7 years' That was

faithfulness!

George Mueller PraYed for 52 Years

for a cõrtain man tò come to Christ' '{
"ärtãt-"i*ii"¿ 

an elderly man 21- times

tefore being admitted, but then he be-

it"it"¿-"Ji-nãman and led him to Christ'

That was faithfulness!

A Welsh Postman had the British Em-

"i.JMJ;i Ëonferred uPon him,bY Qt¡ee3

btirub"tU; he had not missed a day s

J"i"i* iti 43 years' A Minneapolis. man

ät*ã as a nígn school teacher without

ffi;; *itt.¿ ã single daY on the.job for

+f y.ãrt. Paul Ehrlick, the chemtst' per-

foråed 6oS unsuccessful experimelts;

the 606th was a success! Thomas Fdison

äã¿" iápoo experiments before he p-er-

iä.'a;ü;;" rijnt' 4t another time after

50 failures on a pro¡ect he said' "I 'havq
ï;;ä'ä; ioth ;"Y it cannot be done!

That was faithfulness!

Durins the Korean War a man buried

hiãäi:i"'the Áu"rc and mud of a Pig

-ü'ö;*n, ior his nosê and mouth -so
"hJ à;ìãii;;he) for 8 daYg and nights

ähäñ betraY his buddies and-s-u1

render to the enemy' That was faithful-

ness!

Are you not glad that Jesus was faith-

t,riin ,ívi"g foris and that He now lives

änJ it íuitñr"r to care for us? God grant

iïe'i."'ilue raithrull t Ú
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by

Luther Sonders
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T s youR cnotn suffering from that run-

I-Oo*o feeling, listlessness or just gen-

äuiiu.t ãf iníérestt What you need- is

;;til1; your choir clinic! on JulY 1o'

\så;-'ul-zizo p.m' a choir clinic will be

;;ld tr in" C.otg" Washingto-n-Hotel'
This clinic is being sponsored. by tne

Free Will Baptist Music Fellowshtp'^'Y; aie'ProbablY asking Yourself'

"What is a Choir clinic?" Just as your

¿å"I"t ãi"- to prescribe a remedy for

îãuionvti"ul ail^ments, this clinic will be

äã.iiti" *itn one of the primary.-ailments

of oui church choi¡s' This ailment ¡s

äl"ùu tlã ru"t of knowing what.certain

"'noirielections 
sound like and where to

26

ftoir Clinic bv Dove Rondrett

buy them. As church choir directors and

cháir members, we sometimes get lists of

;;iÃ ;t sample coPies of songs from

muírc putlithàrs. Wè usually look over

the list-or we sit down at the piano ano

riã"'ttttå"gn the music' Then in all

ãråtabilitv we throw the whole mess

;;;-;"á are no further ahead than

TTiít *. tr"ited. It is very difficutt to tell

what a song will sound like just by looK-

i;" ;; ihe"title and the comPoser's or

uriung.t'. name. It is a little better to De

;tj; i" examine a samPle coPY 9f. 
tl:

music. The best solution is to be abte to

ir"tî-""""grt trial copies for yo.ur entire

;î;it.-ihñ- is usuailv impossible' we

hooe that the choir clinic wilt remedy

some of these Problems'

All who attend the clinic will be mem-

¡"i*-ài 
" 
l-ge choir' We will be reading-

;h;*h;;;ï of all levels and grades of

;iiúit":There will be unison music for

ttt" .nií¿t."'s choir, two and three part

äu.i" fot the young teen and teen choirs

äJ'-"t*"t ¿irereãt types of music for

the volunteer adult choir'

The clinic is open to all persons in-

t"t"tt"¿ io church^choirs' You don't have

to be a director or even a choir member'

;il M;tþ F"llowshiP members are urged

io-uit."¿ and to bring someone' tr tr

I
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(
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Meet The Grondmother 0f An Astronout

It isn't every woman
who belongs to that
small, exclõsive group ,$,þ

known as Grandmoth-
ers of Astronauts! Mrs.
Orena Herd qualifies
because she is the
grandmother of Gordon
Cooper, who four years
ago this month, made
his history making voy-
age around the world.

lVhen Gordon was
selected to make his

Mns. Heno

first flight he called his grandmother and
informed her he was going to try to go
up in space. "I felt like I couldn't go
through that trial," ,Mrs. Herd said. "But
the dear Lord sustained me," "I asked
the Lord il it was His will that Gordie
make the flight, to verify His power and
greatness in the flight that the world
might know He is the only true God,
and all power in Heaven and earth is in
His hands."

"When the n.rechanical power failed
to bring him down, Brother Roma Stew-
ard (my pastor), Hattie (Gordon's moth-
er) and I prayed for the dear Lord to
give Gordie wisdom how to bring him-
self down, and He surely heard and an-
swered prayer. I praise His Holy Name
for it. I felt like the old Jews when they
got home from captivity-'The lord hath
done great things for us whereof we
are glad.'

"I was so happy to hear him pray to
the Lord as he flew over this old world.
He had been taught from his youth to
trust in the Lord."

Mrs. Herd had reference to the prayer
Cooper composed as }ris Faith Z capsule
arched over the Indian Ocean on its 17th
orbit, and which he read before Con-
gressmen, justices of the Supreme Court,
members of the Cabinet and diplomatic
corps. Robert Thompson of the Los An-
geles Times lvrote, "fn his moment of
adulation on earth, as in his hour tri
umph in space, astronaut Gordon Cooper
focused his hopes and those of his coun-

his White House greeting, congressional
ovation and motorcade are forgotten,
Cooper's simple and eloquent statement
of faith will live in the American con-
science."

Where did Gordon Cooper get his
faith and courage? The answer may be
found in Paul's writings to Timothy, "I
call to remembrance your unfeigned faith
which first dwelt in your grandmother
. and in your mother ." (2 Tim-
othy 1:5). ". from a child thou hast
known the holy scriptures, which are
able to make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus"
(2 Timothy 3:15).

Mrs. Herd is the mother of four chil-
dren-Buel, who lives in Los Angeles;
Harvey, Tulare, California; Kizzie Hick-
ok, Enid, Oklahoma; and Hattie Cooper,
(mother of Gordon) Tecumseh, Okla-
homa.

Although she recently passed her 86th
birthday, she is still an active Sunday
school teacher. She began teaching while
a teenager and has taught the Ladies
Bible class for 45 years (the past 15 in
the Free Will Baptist Church of Tecum-
seh, Oklahoma).

The grandmother of a famed astronaut
cannot escape her share of publicity and
is often in the limelight. Shortly after
Gordon returned to earth, someone told
her Governor Belmon and his wife were
coming in to see her. As she got up to
meet them, she looked out and saw the
yard and street were fllled with people.
Several newsmen asked her how she felt.
"I told them I felt like praising the
Lord," she said. When questioned con-
cerning the secret of her alert mind and
good health, she answered, "I try to live
as close to the dear Lord as I can and
depend on Him for strength and courage
to do His will. I keep busy reading, writ-
ing, piecing quilts and quilting them. I
attend Sunday school and church and try
to encourøge sorneone each doy, I can't
visit much but I can use my telephone."
(Mrs. Herd graciously shares more of
her life in an autobiography written espe-
cially for the next issue of Co-Laborer.)

to \ /olTtan

Dotes To Remember In Moy

Christian Home Month
National Family Week
Chaplain's and Servicemen's Sunday
Mother's Day
Memorial Day

Morcle High-Morols Low ln Yietnom

According to an article by Chrîstian
Times, Cbaplain Donald Brown of the
U.S. Army has recently returned from
Vietnam where he served for seven
months in an engineer battalion. He re-
ports the morale of American fighting
men is good-but is convinced Christians
should do more in influencing the morals
of young men. He suggests that churches,
pastors and youth leaders should keep in
touch with them. He points out tlat very
few men get even a bulletin and less than
20 percent of the fellows he surveyed
had ¡eceived anything from the church
within the last year and less than 25
percent had received anything from the
church within the last year and less than
25 percent had received anything at all.

Christisn Ho¡nes

Christian parents can help to stem the
tide of moral decline in our nation. Dis-
cipline is necessary, yet moral strength,
gained through a consistent devotional
life is more desirable. Here are some
ways this can be done: Private devo-
tions; family alter; church membership
and participation; family life; family
outreach,

Moral training in this kind of a home
is the kind which has lasting effect on
each individual. ,Moral concepts become
clear and there is little danger of doubt
or cleviation.

Gem

"All they children shall be taught of
the Lord, and great shall be the peace of

\^/olTìan by CLEO PURSELL

4,

try on God's guidance

M^Y 1967

-Isaiah 
54: 1 3Long after thy children."
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ing that God will not permit Mr. Hughes'

thinking to become ours' 
w. L. co'ins

Jacksonville, Florida

Confoct Brings Contoct

tr We enjoy our subscription to Contact
u"rv ,nu.ñ.-We are living in a town that
does not have a Free Will Baptist Church
and we really appreciate the news of our
denomination.

Mr. and Mrs' Jim Tate
Sonora, Texas

Keep Contoct Coming

il Enclosed is $2.00 for my renewal to

Contact. I enjoy Contact very much' It
is a wonderful magazine' 

Mrs. w. R. Ellis
Cedar Hil1, Tennessee

1HINK ON THIS

SOME CHURCH services might be im-
proved by a few little changes or con-

*iderations. Think about these. Put a thin
laver of sponge in the bottom of your

songbook ìacks so that there is not a

louã noise at the conclusion of a con-

sreeational number. Have a host family
ãacÉ week to greet visitors and members

alike. The pastor shouldn't be expected

to do it all. Put the clock in the rear of
the sanctuary' The preacher needs to see

it. Others dòn't. Be sure the flags (U'S'

and Christian) are properly placed' Some

oeople are sensitive to such' Take the

ãn"iiog after the choir is dismissed' Bet-

ter ve[, don't dismiss the choir' It is

*oré i.pt.t.ive for adults to receive the

offering ihan for children and for the

pastor to offer.the prayer. The congre-

sation cannot join in a prayer unless

ih"u .uo hear it. Choir members should

noí chew gum like a cow chewing her

cud, but please don't stick it under the

seats. The invitation should be very, very

clear. People can't respond if they don't

know whai to respond to. The preacher

and the listeners should come out even'

ihat is, the speaker should be through

talking'by thá time people are through

listening.

-Adopted 
from the Illinois Newsletter
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readers rresponcl
Preocher And FomilY

tr I have just read the article bY Joe

Haas on the preacher and his family- It
is absolutely iops, I think. He certainly
did write ttrat witn a penetrating punch

to it. Articles like that always get me

under conviction because I am aware

that I do not sPend enough time with
mv familv.

i *unf to sincerely thank you and him
for that good article' 

Ronald creech
Durham, North Carolina

Wonders About PurPose

tr In regards to the article written by
William Hill entitled "spiritual Mote
Hunter," what is the PurPose of this
article? He seems to be infering that we

have this of "Gestopo" or Pharisaical
sroup within our ranks'

If so, who are theY? What tYPe of
mote hunting? And if there is not such

a srouÞ in our midst, what is the Pur-
poi" oi an article like this in our na-

tional magazine? 
Bilty sharpston

Tom Johnson
Hartsell, Alabama

EDITOR'S NOTE: The obvious Purqose
of thîs article ís to expound a-truth from
túe l4¡ord of God. I do not believe that

it is my prerogative to iudge what may-

o, 
^oy 

not have been an ínference, il
índeeã there wete øny inference at all'
It would seetn to me tltøt any article

dealíng with a Scríptural truth has a

placein our magøzine and il anyone has
'an argunxent with such artìcles, their

oogu;rnt is not wíth the artícle, but the

Word ol God.

G¡ieved BY Article

tr I was grievecl by the article in the

April issuJ by James L. Hughes' Being

thL father of two students of our fine

school from which he graduated, I shall

continue to pray for and support' trust-
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A Study ln

Yellow And Red

TN 1949, a Communist approached Cal-

I "i" Chao in Hong Kong, inviting him

to mainland China as a spokesman for
evangelical Christians'

"Since Communists brand preachers as

social parasites, what sense would it
make fór me to return?" asked Chao'

"Well," his Red Friend replied, 
- 
"y-ou

probabþ would be able to Preach for
15 years."

"And after that?"
"After that there won't be any

churches left, and you could devote your-

self to the service the PeoPle."
Red Guards have now announced tri-

umnhantlv that their "great proletarian

"utiu.ut 
ievolution" has closed all the

churches in China. The Red Chinese in
Hong Kong had been off in his Predic-
tion bY onlY two Years!- 

T"o veais after his encounter with tbe

Commúnist in Hong Kong, Chao founded

ðtio.r" For Chrisl in Los Angeles' It
has become the largest evangelistic out-

reach to Chinese in North America' Chao

".tirnuttt 
that there are some 15'000

ôfti".r" students in the United States, in-

Jirãi"; scientists and research personnel

-""itË 
a mission field for the 55 CFC

staff members in four centers (L'A''
n"it"t"y, Chicago and N'Y') and in

several overseas Posts.
"After Red China exploded the atom

bomb," Chao says, "we notice a definite

swine'toward sympathy for the Red re-

eime" among students' Althoueh not in
ãcreement with everything their coqnt-rY

ãi¿, tft.V were nevertheless proud of the

u.tirueå""ts of their kin' Some 80 to 90

þer cent of Chinese students were pro-

["¿. W" found indifference, wry smiles

unJ .lt"n"e when we touched on the

".Ául.* of Communism, although some

ilhristian students stood with us'- ;;Ho*"u"., in the last few months the

situaiCIn haé canged," he adds' "'When

irc n.¿ Guards went wild on the main-

i^nA, trr*ine Bible's and hYmnbooks'

o.i.å.uting Christians, even destroving

irr"" cã"rri"i"us Temple, even pro-Red

*ttt¿"nts could not convince us that Com-

munist China meant well after all' Senti-

;;;i f". Red China dropped noticeabþ'"
--- 

fá. u few terrible months the Red

C"u.ã* bared the fang against the

ðn.tr"n, and as a result great volumes

.tç 
".u-".. 

worldwide have been offered

io G;á on behalf of the Church in Red

õniou ot some loo,ooo to 2oo'ooo be-

ù"uãtt. Once again God has made even

iir-e wrath of ñran to praise Him-this
time on behalf of the Yellow "hgt¡

.-J1
amoûg the Reds,-NBR
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CHURCHES EFFECT A WORLD-WIDE MINISTRY

YEAR TO TOTAL TO DESIGNAT¡D--oÀr¡ MARcH 1966 MARcH I9ó7

$ 64S.Ss I 629.3r

450.07 492.50

597.30

638.06

298.t0

197.29

18.66

t51.74

76.00

125.00

. 29.78

128.35

1,,600.94

58.01

7.00

57.96

197.66

17t.44

1,438.20

351.50

384.06

r,034.3t

s4.68 10232

t,L65.41

t,965.33

51.5.43

538.67

122.97

1,9 1 5.3 8

94.00

600.00

106.84

25.00

7.90

3,261.37

33.16

105.59

456.27

964.02

4,119.59

650.s5

s13.77

t,299.20

152.25

YEAR TO
DATE

$

GIFTS FROM THE

Morch 196l

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Ohio

MARCH
1967

$ 39.77

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Michigan

Missouri

NewHampshire......
New Jersey

New Mexico

NorthCarolina.......

Oklahoma

Tennessee

Texas . .

Virginia

1,315.13

1,827.30

1,271.60

586.65

54.19

1.,668.73

68.00

233.00

125.00

95.78

946.05

5,029.89

178.15

12.00

95.24

429.59

667.82

4,127.84

1,787.38

755.61

1,964.02

Washington and Oregon

cooPERArrvt'lEiå'it8 
MAR.H

1967 DATE 1967

Foreþ Missions ....$2,220.19 $7,087.66 $

Bible College .... . .. L6A7.72 5,L32.44'

Executive DePt. L,53L.'l'6 4,888.04

Home Missions 1,224.93 3,91'0.44

Church f¡¿ining . . . .. 765.58 2,444'02

Superannuation ...... 229.67 733.20

Stewardship 76'56 244.41

MAY 1967

TOTAL
RECEIPTS
TO DATE

$7,087.66

5,132.44

4,888.04

3,910.44

2,444.02

733.20

244.41

INVEST
IN

REST
TìATRoNS who turn to the RoYal Bank
.lof Canada get good financiäl advice

-and something more in the helPful
hints department.

This financial institution has issued a
series of self-help pamphlets which, upon
close inspection, contain a lot of plain
old Biblical vanilla!

Without putting a finger on specifics,
the bankers warn against that feeling of
"being pushed." They declare that peo-
ple who, like Longfellow's heroes "while
their companions slept, were toiling up-
ward in the night," are simply digging
their own graves.

"Persons held up bY our culture as

most praiseworthy and desirable are the
very people who are most likely to over-
do the pace of life," says the Bank. "The
man who keeps his balance realizes that
he can't do, be, and have all he would
like. Time, ability and opportunity limit
what is possible. If he will reduce the
number of his desires and fears he will
find himself able to cast aside the jitters
and to work toward accomplishment in-
stead of striving."

A professor told his class, "Strenous-
ity is not always efficiency"' An even
pace, rather than spurts, makes the best

use of energy and intellect. Meditation is

one of the great needs of the age' Medi-
tation brings life-its relationships and
its purposes, its objectives and its re-
warãs-into sharp focus. It is a sure aid
lor frazzled nerves, a practical tool for
living.

"Let's slow down!" suggest the bank-
ers. On this point, every sincere Christian
believer should agree. People who are on
the rush all day every day and far into
the night are not living fully. The true
life of man does not consist in reckless

surrender to forces he cannot explain.
We all need what Carlyle called "the
calm supremacy of the spirit over its
circumstances."

Frenzied toil has long been a curse in
Ch¡istian circles, though often praised
as a virtue. It's time we stopped trying
to run the universe, to stop dragging our
work to bed for Pillow Planning but
rather to "rest in the l-ord, and in the
power of his might."

Now's the time to begin, for if You
hurry you won't miss summer! tr tr
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A "New" Glove

LAST NIGHT my son, age eleven, came to me with a magaziîe which adver-

tised a baseball grou..*wìfi gieat éarnestness he spoke about the manv features

of the new glove, bur he wai even *ott éäpäãdã-;ù;;t;hai was wiong with

his old glove. It *u, åoi",ft.Ïioå ne n".03¿. 'fttt pa$ding \¡/as not thick enough'

Some of the leather "*"it-*ni"'fih"lá 
th; n-Sg{t tg$gtfter ñad come loose' On and

on he went, playing áãît tft" 
"r¿ 

$ove anî builõing up 4e new' His final ap-

oeat was that the "o"Jù'îiotåtl;^;"îii "ofur" 

-hi* 
ñ tê-grlg Plav unless. ht 119

å"ä#'äfää,*b.ñ;fhe otd'one had been responsiblé for-him missing two

"î'iljj'iåf#:H fr{;" ir was rime ro.poinr our rhat rhe old slove was nor nearlv

as bad as he seeme¿'îä 
^ini"Ë. îi"-iÅOtá- ñir";f how muõh he liked the old

Elove when he ûrsr efii,. îîh";"d_ h* hãw the paoding was. adeouate and the

ímoorrance of catchinäii,!ïãU i" tn" "po.k*år.;i';;tËi the leathêr cords back

throush the holes unå",i.ã åäl*"'.õulio",tv there was nothing really wrong

;äï"t".;t ä;;;d t"'ä";.ir i?;ri¿nt ¡elo'bur sense a bit of satisfaction as

he f,nallv said, "Next üt"iîöäá, fllìtitk twice'Uefore asking. for something new"'
""i"uå?iîåî";;J;;;th"ãíproa"rt made.by.my s?+ in his.effort to set a new

slove-discrediting and running down the ótã'gr'oí"' No',"T1:tJ{ a new technique

ís it? Adults t."q.r.otif*ãät io-gain.some advañtage or advance themselves by the

technique of running^lo-Ëöoã eTie ¿own q u/ oiöountine ]!e,rr. 
accomplishments'

We see this frequend;"il-th" *ãtf¿ and all tóo often we see it-among Christians

in the church. wnile't#":;"["ä--"i"täi" ã positive witness for Christ and ex-

oend their energies t""ää"ätiã"'ìft"-S*æf *"*Jgé, ótfters spend time reacting and

ðriticizing *f,ut otr,eåi};î;iü. 1i;"'it ;d¿¡;9' for everYone of us-criticizing

others to enhance ouf otiln position. Do we ttlinË tfrat some 
-"new" 

thing will come

óui*uv through such a Practice?
I recalt the time i:åruîjoþ-n rvith Jesus and said, "Lo-rd what shall this

man do?,, Jesus answered, 
,,If I will that h" ;;;ty iiti I coáe, what is that to thee?

Follow thou me."
Too often we concern ourselves with the place of others and- our relationship to

them. our chief con!ää;Ë;lä u" oü t"1"ñå"titip to j"tu* christ and the fulfrll-

ment of our resPonsibilities'
Let everyon" of oî-iðã* to take care of sell and find contentment in the place

of God,s appointmeit.-ild; ro i, to 
""p"ti*ô" 

christian joy and maintain an

effective witness'

20 + I ComPoign

ATTHEFIRSToflastmonthalgtterwentouttoeveryone.onourmailinglist
resardrnq the need'fåî;ääiiil"ur r-u"¿r ã^-;G; the out-standins balancc on the

rrio acrei of land "dj;;.,îä;;ñ;ãó";icjmõã 
Ë*il¿ing- Rcsp"onsc, thus rT_11*

been fair, but we n"êd muoy more of -you to respond if thcre is to bc an appre-

ä*f ffi îli,li,äïîål*"îjili",f"ijil":l*y:':;,In:,J"T;åiJ'Åi,'lï'fi i:l
respond with generJu;,ff;;ü6.'sqnq.youi sitifo.'oo. dcbt rctircmcnt to: 20 + 8

äåîd;'î:ö. 
^Ë;; "iõsî:Ñãrh"ilí", -r;no"* 

e 37202. Plcasc clo something

today.

G;D\Ô lü"!-,*
ô
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ExecutiveSecretaryBilly,A'Melvínþ.íg-ht').comtneiltsononeoÍ
rhe missionarv ,rrpons,o'iiîir,i-õi p'à"Wil.'Baptists to the Rev'

Henr'e Patterson, pastor"ii" tnl 
-Fiee 

Wítl. B'aptist Church ín
'¿í,:;trí",fr;í;;'i;üoíà.' in"in'íiîn ís a Íaíthf.ut sup-porîer of mis-

í/ålï."1äi.'ti'tàlvín spoke at à morning worship service'

CONTACT


